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TO CROP PRODUCTION

An Investment of ?2."0 iter ne.ro hi,

lerrnees frequently yields an nnnunl
sllvldeml of $10.00 per nerc.

Hero nro some rononn why farmers
jiro their farms:

To stop gulleylng.
To stop sheet wishing.
To hold ralnfull on the laud, espec-

ially In West Texas.
To prevent loss of crop stand.
To prevent washing off of vegetable

matter.
To keep hillside sand from covering

Iwttom land. "tf-tfl4- i

To keep hillside soil from filling
ditches on bottom land.

Here nro some suggestion u to how

to go Miiinit terracing your farm:
Loo:; ov. r field' before starting.
Consider future changes In fields.
Select best utttliK
Hun lines wMi un luMruincul.
Net up stakes before running plow.
Avoid sharpbends In plowing line.
Begin building on the top terrnec.
Build broad base terrace.
Don't start more than will be finish-

ed.
Ilulld terrace ridges In thu cheapest

way.
Push dirt down hill if tool will

JllTllllt.
Ilulld dams lu gullies Higher than

ierrnees.
(Jet dirt for dams Jut above ter-

races.
Watch for breaks and repair tit once.
Hun rows with the terrace.
Plant something on the terrace,

I'ldges.
After terracing, and also before,

mmio of the following practices, se-

lected with respect to soil and til-wat-

conditions, will nld In holding
iiud rebuilding your soil:

Plow or list across the slope Instead
of up and down the hill.

Practice full and winter plowing.
Plow under stalks nml other vegeta-

tion.
Grow legumes.
'Plant cowpons between wide rows

of com or grain sorghums.
V. P. Trice, County Agent.

o

.i&W. A. Duncan math, uunessjj-j-

to Stamford Monday afternoon.
Alls' Edith Jones who I" attending

the TeachersCollege at Denton bus re-

turned after a visit hire with relatives
mill friends.

llilllJJE
SECRETARY OF STATE

Mr- S. W Miliars of llainview hns
been appointed Seciotnryof Smto by
Governor elect Mrs. Miriam A. I'ergu-Mm- .

Mrs. Mehnrg Is the wife of Sam
Mohnrg. Tax Assessor of the city of
Plnltivlow. She Is about 15 years old
and has severalchildren.

Oilier appointments were. ('. (, Aus--

tin of ,t Dunking commissioner,
Ldfl ring Jim Ferguson's lulinliil.-tnitlo- n,

ih stdel'ted by Mrs. Forguon for the
s.uue office.

Mark Mutieu of Hrow lAvooil. coiu-nmiul-

of the statedepartment of the
Amerkiiu Legion, was named adjutant
General.
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CITY CAFE MOVES TO NEW
IvOCATION THIS WEEK

The City Cafe, Held & Montgomery
proprietor. wn moved this week to
their new location on the north side
of the square, in the btllldlng formerly
occupied by Collier Hros. Grocery. New
equipment has been lustnlled and sev-

eral change made In the Interior of
the building. The proprietors report
nu excellent putronogo, and Invite
their many friends to call and see
them.

0

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Haskell starts the new year off with
a "bang" In the building line, lu ad-

dition to the many new homo and
business bouses erected during the
year just closed, more than u hundred
thousand dollars worth of Improve-
ments are now under construction lu
IIakell, with the prospects of sever-

al other new buildings being started
hi the near future that will cipial lu
value these now being erected.

The country Is lu a prosperouscon-

dition, with a million and a half dol-

lars in the two local banks, and con-

siderable cotton still lu the hands of
the farmer-- . Haskell County's pro-nec-

for the coming year wns neior
brlnghter than at the present time.

o
TEXAS LEADS UNITED STATES

IN NUMBER OF DIVORCE CASES

'According to the t'nlted States cen-

sus bureau, Texas' primacy lu the pre-

valence of divorce Is as fixed as her
primacy In cotton. No other American
state approaches It. The statistics
show a totul number of 14,0-t-l divorces
grunted In 1WK1 by Texas courts, or
more than three times thu number
.itit.w1 In tlm ufnrit .if Vmv York.,It. I..V. " -- . - -

Ihi.i.iiiv. has two and a fourth times the
population of Texas.

Texas led New York by moie than
10,00(1 divorce-- .

Texas led Pennsylvania, with nearly
twice her population, by more than
700(1.

Texan led Illinois, Including the
great divorce center of Chicago by --',
:ioo.

Texas led Ohio, with 1,000,000 great-
er pnp!ihtUoii,;.byvmore tliajj'WJO,

"MViYnVliideed." ncmiurfls for'nenil.v iO
' - i

pur cent of all the divorces granted lu
tli m.itrv. althoush Its ltoimlatlon
constitutes"lcs than ." per cent of thu
whole.

Cities like Dallas, Houston, San All

tonlonnd Kort Worth have m-.r- dlvor- - .

....J !( .. . .!, 111.II. ..I'.. 1 1tll.ll li sivmf.IL-- III II ,1(111 llllill HI. Kll'l "' ' "v
ot' the mure important stales. i

Nevada, which Is notorious us a
stale where easy divorces) may U ob

.tained, grunts but little more than
...i ii... ,.,,,,,1..,.. ..i. t,i. i, it,. criMti.,i. ...in

i HUH I 111-- II14.I1WI-- . ...........,-- ft. ,

Dillhls or Houston. i

Here is a social problem that seems
to lme oscniKsl the serious attention,
of lefonncrs in Tcmis. We can not
H"lii!is It by siijlng that 11 Is the lui e
mnrrlageis among the lugroes that
make the iceoid so nppulllng. Texas
has about only halt' the negro popula-

tion that Georgia has and yet the city
of Houston alone scores annually al-

most us ninny divorces as the entlie
state of Georgia.

Evidently, prohibition hasn't helped
the situation, for UKM shows an In-

creaseof L'O per cent over PJJ"J, which
wns n prohibition year.

Texas social conditions do not differ
from tliojo of the rest of the states.
Therefore thuexplanation of the pre
valence of divorce lu this state must
be that the divorce laws are more lux
than elsewhere,and that divorces are
granted for causesthat are not recog-nlze-d

ns sufficient ground lu other
Mute.

Thu record of the entire country Is
Hlmmef.nl, there being but one state
In which there Is not a palpable lu
crcuo lu the iiumner of divorces
South Carolina, which has no divorce
law, and consequently no divorces,

WM BIG DAY FOR

m Gi OHHBiS

Last Monday wuu Dodge day lu llu- -

kell nnd vn enjoyed by the Dodge
enr owners of IlasUell nnd adjoining
counties.

riMt Mouihiy was designated ns
"Dodge Day" by J. V. Kennedy local
itealcr forjhe Dodge cars. Invltntlniis
wero seut""out to all owners of this
popular-mak-e of car lu thu surround-
ing territory.

4
A pnrade was staged 'at cloven

o'clock, which was followed by a ban
met at the Norton Hotel, wuipllinent6
of Mr. Kennedy, Tho 0iject or the
day Avaa to got better acquainted with
the Dodge owners ami also ehow his
appreciation forjliapu;,patronage.
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HASKELL TO HAVE

$85,000 PLANT

Along with demands and fore-seein- g

the wonderful possibilities for
the future of Haskell Texas, The
West Texas Utilities Company of
which Mr. Geo. T. Scales Is the local
mniiager, luie started the construc-
tion of one of the bestand ino-- t mod-

el n Ice and Cold JStor.ig" Plant hi
Texas. ThU plant will be equipped
with nil now and modern machinery
of the latent typo and Is to be fire
proof, being constructed'of iron, .'steel,.... .... ......epneroro ana nncic. Jtie main nuimins
- to be 7o X SO feet and will basean

Ice capacity of i!."i tons dally which will (

enable themto furnish nil the adjoin
ing territory sutlsfuctoriy. The Cold- -

nn bi- - u.-ii- uu-i- in oe a,.....,--
iiiaici.v i" . in itci vviiu u in......
Jiiiiiuiii ail un,' eoui taiunict; 111 me euuii- -

1 and some of the adjoining. They
lire putting In what I called the Haw
Water Sjsteni.

in nimition in ins niAiir wi ucu is
Minium- - on a biuiiik in kuu u-i-i

Valley Italhvmd and Hinds St. this
eompnny is building a new brlrk store
room on tho lde of qiiare udjolnluif
their beautiful offices, the floor space
of which will be 10 X 16 feet, a model
ladles rest room and nu
l'lxture Room which will be unexcell-
ed lu all of West Texas. This con-stru-

Ion was contrai-ie- for and being
done by the well known and icllable
firm ol A. W. Haifa, and I'.rother.

KNOX ijFFIGlLS

ENJOINED IN TAX CASE

A petition for Injunction against .1.

W. Mellon, sheriff nnd tax collector of
Knox county, restraining him from
turning over to thu State Highway
Commission tho fees collected In Ki.ox
county from automobile license, was
nresented to .ludgu llruce llrynnt

j ui Haskell Saturday b. Judge N. S,
Kligore anil Attorney .ins. .. Mepneii'
of lloiijlniiiu

The Inj iKlon wns granted pending
tho decision as to the constitutionality
of I he present law requiring tnx

to turn over the fees so clllcc-te- d

lo the --State Highway CoiuiuUslon.
o

HAMLIN POULTRY SHOW DATES
CHANGED TO JANUARY 10

flu account of tho severecold wcath--

cr the dates of the Hamlin Poultry
'show have been changed to .Tanuaiy

Kl and 17.
Mr. C, O. Jbilley secretary of tho

show states that nil entrys must be In

tho conpj by noon on January Itlth,
o--

Mrs. H 0. Wyche returned Sunday
night from Dallas where she visited'
her new grand daughter little Miss
Mnttiu Jo. Klchker, who arrived on
December22, halo nud hearty, weigh- -

, lug 7 2 pounds, airs. Rlchker will
. bo remembered hero us Miss Muttle
Ruth Wyche, who formerly lived It)

i Haskell. 'Mi l ti &.'?&

COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY JAN. !,

JanuaryThaw

Mfkwc. .

SSIiW60t

LEE PIERSON IUTIIJHNGS
SEARING COMPLETION

The two new store buildings being
erected by Lee Pleron Jut north of

the Haskell National Ibuik i Hearing

completion and will probably be ready
for occupancy by the t i i I of next
w eek.

The building will Ik one of the
nlee--t In the city when completed.

Mr. l'lersoif stilted thai In- - lias not
closed a contract with the 'm.iuts. hut
scleral application haw made.
for the buildings mid as --.. a- - the
in-,- , iinmii.tixi tiipv w'U'.'iii i I'.nlv for
rent,
... .:-,-UA- i ?&- - . i' 7?"

Mitchell Wyche of Dalhw wn-T- n the
city .Sunday-- visiting bl.s parent Mr.
and Mrs. u. V. Wyche

V.'OR'ix OF HOAI.i) OV

CITY DKVEUIP.MENT

The 'Hnskdl 1 of Qlty Hevel- -

OpUlUt, It's WCllv, 111 It IH'0MIS1

activities are beli. felt ft weU as
keen by we", w ho ,. . . irUnood the
building In the .' rent van of
our cit. the ii eMy that our
town In netting ami ilia community
spirit and team .. .U of tlie busi-

ness men ilmt - uiiiultot these
days on even h... ! The proposal
if a new and n I ern hotel for
Haskell will fill long felt want
and we feel ussu,. ! that with the

j Haskell Hoard et City Develop--
i uicnts Hotel ( oin.uittee, (which Is

Ju most energetic one) Haskell will
soon bo breaking ground for this
modern, fireproof. .?.10,0OO structuie.

The urgent call lu most of all
the towns lu West Texas today Is

for new ami better hotels and no-

where mo there any for lease or
rent, going to show they must be
inuiiey-innker- A new hotel lu
Haskell will bring hundreds, yes
thou-nud- to our city Hint never
would have come did we not pos-
sess siuh u thin and a town Is
generally da-- el Iy Us churches,
schools, nml 1)01 N Toduy there Is
really not a 1 1 that one could
class as X.i. t t .s sfdn of Abilene
or north or W1 lii'.ii'Valls'innd to
our et this i f P(ist and Spur
nnd to the eu-- : niiist go to Gra- -

ham. ,
U Is ournc-t- h hmul thai Iho

gool people of liislfijU will get In
lieuliid this now ijt-n- f the Has
kdl businessliii.t lid put this ier
lu fine klutpe, :ii ' iif tj.ll' titme, fir
as we siv It. Hi 'n)n Is most op
portune and It' u. Is not built now
It will ls man v djiy befoie such j
n gildeii oppoii ii .ty will prascot
Itself. With a lewlnoderu fire-
proof hotel, nu e hly thousand dol-

lar Ice nnd cold storage plant, a
Good Roads movement on that will
be a credit to anj community when
executed letus again say congratu-
lations t the lla kell Honrd or City
Developmentuud our business men
who are making our town worth
while. "It's the aim that gets the
game." ''

1923 8 PAGES.
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OF THIS SECTION

K. It. Martin, division chief of engl-iicht-

working under the Cnlted
States Geographical Survey and the
State Hoard of Water engineers,with
a crew of helpers are lu Ihnkoll nnd
urroiiiidlng territory thl week. Ihey

are running a line ami taking levels't elevations from Sweetwater north
.ami ea-- i.

.Mr. Martin niul his crew will be
followed It lit three or four weeks

"by irtTnTrSRPel5n0vW!l
a map foi the government of

.this section showing elevations etc.

The pnny will prubitblj mnke their
'headquarter--, in Hu-ke- ll while in this
li.iil of the country.

- o
Ml Day (o KomI Here

Miss-- Day of AMlem? wuo formerly
here i.

-

o'clock
The Magasiue Club is pre-uxin- g

her and npei-U- l liivitntitiuit wi'. !

r'lrmi.
The Clttb menm-i-s espeet thJs

be a rare ti-e- for their friends.
o

Uo Supper at Mhhiay
'1 licve will le a box supper ut

I'll lii - niirlit .1 maun llth. Kerv
bolv 's invited to com, aii.l part.
The proceeds w.ll go for the benefit
of ihe chool

T
IIUI

OF OVERLAND GARS

To show the
the Overland automobile the !Iukell
Overland Company gave a demoiistrn- -

lion here Moidny on the
vacant lots on the south side of the
public sqimie. which Included clutch
deminisi rut ion. power demonstration
and step clliobllttf.

The douiunst rail ou was a
to many who attended tho exhibition. j

and tlvroiii.hly dtHttonstraiwl the pow--!
er nud construetlou Ihe Overland J

car. j

IALU I'lKM AT
'(.tfiMM tM mm feitIf6l.ii1,u

A fire Huxrm was tuiuetl U, rtuu ttir
Kciuistler Giiiaw Smurlitj ..f'.oiJiotti

bulldllig but 'ifer-i- r,t I

were burned and

Air. 11. .McCoy olid fnuillj Mar-
,

low Oklahoma moiisi to
! County will farm J. Puce

town this your.

Pueblo Col- -

orado l visiting this -
- . .I - '

i iliTKli T iTiiiii imMiT ftMVNimft iv ' Mt ' ifcilW . ..i&HlLiLL.iti
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T. .1. .I0ILNSTON & SON
OPEN CANDY KITCHEN

T .f. .lohnston tc Son have openeda
candy'kllclicii In the building formerly
occuplisl by the (Ity Cafe on Depot
street Mr. Johnston i an old timer
111 Unwell, hilling been lu this ImM-iies-

1,1're before, but has been located
at Goree for the past jear. ex--

pwt to going In full blast lu n few
days, nnd will make a specialty of
hotue-uiad-e candles of all kinds both
wholeale and retail

NEW BUILDING ON

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Construction work on the Link Hoi-de- n

bulliliiii; on the oust sio of the
square has going forward rapid-
ly during the lat few and the
walls of the building baic been prac
tically completed.

ThK building Is being elected on
the site of the old wooden building
between the lluskell Theatre and the
L V. Kennedy Garage, formerly occu
pied by the i:ik. Cafe. It Is being
constructed of brick tile with a brick
flout, stud when completed will add
milch to the appearance of the eat
side. Mr. Ilolden has been a
ami property owner In this ity for a.

number of years, and thl new build-
ing l an evidence his faith in the
growth and prosperity of Haskell

The building, which - JJOxM) feet,
will occupied jointly by the Klks
Cafe and Collier Hros. Grocery The
cafe formerly occupied the wooden
building on thl ami will neces-
sarily be dosed until the building i

finished Collier Hros. Grocery will
also be closed until construction
the building - flnl!ii"l. moved
out of the building they formerly oc-

cupied on the north side the square.
With weather conditions permitting,

Mr. Hidden expect, the building to bo
completed within the next s week.

.1. JACKSON WRITES OK
FREEZE IN CORPUS CUR1STI

.1. .l:ie);soi) the I'inkeiion y

near Rule vh) with his wife
nnd a few friends are sis'iiding tiie
winter on the gulf at Corpus Christl
writes a letter to the Cree Pres

tSS",1SiUW? .!

"r. '.. V ". lmi"' " ""
eidd i.pell in IVci-mhe-

Haskell Free I'res
Dear Kib'iid-- '

I will write you n few lines tonight
wt bare stMi tijo miu obc 0)0re

We have had some of the worst wea-
ther

I

I lum e 'to a Uwifr tfaiw. I
i i . .. .. i . i.

mm I' b.i s nilo.1 nlmo-- i all of tl
li ' grapefruit. Wo

W.-'i- t iIdwii the bin s,.ut s tulles in
I . x i i lln'.e wii-- . di id f I

. the
ii i . ii tiiir fiuz,. to di nth in the
h ia. .net h..--h wild itrlCred tlnun

aliiire Nin.ij pi r them were
trmit from fl liuhen long to lie-he- "

lotig. and mw (onr turtles thai
would weltfli too poomU apiece that

!"'" 'l,illel m'1 drlftsl ashore and
lied from the cold. 'IHiey say It lws

don,, uilllions of dollars of damage to
the valley. We are golns down there
when the weather In more settled.

Your ns ever.
J. O. Jackson.

o
STAMFORD VOTES IIONDS FOR

STREETS AND AUDITORIUM

lu the eltv election held III Stamford
Tuesday bonis cnrrjiiu: $70,000 for
street Improvementsuud for the croc-

jtlon of a munlclpiil auditorium,
carried by a safe- majority

There being 'JlH) fur to mtnlnst
the stiwt 4oih1s mi. I IsT fr t.i M"

m t tli.- - uuilMouuiu

i B Xrrniait mnde Uiikil.. s tilp
to Stamford Tttesdnj

WEN Ho BADLY

eoRiD in mm.
,,

Old Settler Visits Haskell
Mr. Durer Mstou Tntiim New

Mexbs. was In the city last week on
,ousinis Mi .iims rather hail a
sheepnu.eh on creek-whe-

If the only settlement between
I Wo and Albaiiy. This was Mr,

first visit back to his old home,
.having been gone twontjsflve yeuts

sw

iid!1 '"' """ uv u.mut.ulaiuUt public sneakbjjf will
Vi,p"1 "'ll1 l,'v ,nnrwl 0o NonbIMethodist ilujivn"The Fool" at the

a!'"'.'10 of h-- re some 200 r :,
"u.--nhSumlay afternoitu lHmnln m

Mbl-a- .

take

wonderful power of
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revelation

of
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They

day.
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of

of

sh.

'whei a gHMillne biuiier jel m Xuletu-- J The iw.. v.ii obi i.f L,Waol- -

Wing caini expb-d.s- l Qui. s uarf on!w at it' u ..is probably uttally
the part tf the employ its. a MPUurued nuday while playing nmutid
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SEGAL BUILDING IS

Work . rapidly going forward on
the remodeling of the Lamm building
on the east side of the square, recent
ly plliohiised by R. Segal, proprietor
of the Haskell Hargain Store.

The entlie front has been torn down,
uud will be replacedby a modern pinto
;hiss front, patterned from the lend-u-g

stores of our largest cities. New
flooring lias already been put down
nnd a great deal of the Interior work
completed. According to Mr., Segal
the plans enll for all the latest features
to be found lu any store to make tho
building one of the most modern de-
partment stores in this scctiou. nans
cull for a solid plate glass vestlbulo
near the entrance, for the displaying
of merchandise. The fnmt votlbulo
will hImi be flouted with tile. In the
Interior, nil new modern fixtures will
be Installed to accomodate t ' lly

large stock of merc'i ir- -
I'Iim! by this progressiveest.i u :it.
Many built-i- n features aie also liniu.l-o- d

In the plans, together with a com-
modious ladles rest room with nil mod-er- n

conveniences.
Mr. Segal states that he has enjoyed

an excellent patronage since opening
hi store here, and that larger quart-
ers have become iiocestiry to cure for
the tupld expansion of this store.

It is cxpirted that tl.e new quarters)
will be ready for occupancy within
the next two week.

CERTIFICATES FOR HON US
INSURANCE ARE RECEIVED- -

A number of former service mem-llvln- g

In Haskell county have received
their certificate for the coiupcnatUm
Insurance granted by the United
States government ns a bonus to th
youtig men lu the army, navy or"
marine corps during the world war.

Tho twenty jour endowment pollclen
ure payable January 1, 1114.". .

Certificates have been received liy
a nuinber of now living in
Haskell county according to Chns. M.
Conner, adjutant of Press Rugtrs
Post of the Amerknn Legion. "J

A Mdiller xi ho served In the army
throughout, the period of ihe War
will rtvetv-fcproiwito- 1.(W. Tfio
Insuriiatie runs a high as it,itV flLteflM rnivBOsi;,vf,jwpriancei tne
longest cirlee otitimM. ' f

The iKillcte are payable to benel't-ciitli- cs

In eti-- e of the deiUU of the eK
soldiu-- itt to him Jmiinuj t. I!i4f, 1C
un tiviug. Jr

Miss Ji,,n, liij- -
HK-o- t Uit w

v!!Mng filMids In Ifflniltn.

BABBIT 000BSIH6 M

Tnerc ix (li-,tf-c jitagtil at tb' Huskell
Cuiuty Fair Park on Saturday Jan-
uary 17th one of the idgjcct ra4lt
eomselnif events In Tevi'. HnndretN
of dollars lu priws. fatest and lest
e.mrselng dogs In the southwest coni-IM'tln- g.

These Jurk Ralibits tlre tho
fast kind from the Kaus.is Ualiiit

1 Hreeders of Wl.hitu Kmiimis. Tliero
will lu, famous die4s eiiterml from

entire state No dies barred ami
everjiiodj welcome He lu Haskell 011-th-

date and ct a real thrill.

MICKIE SAYS
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THim' .NTAl

THKYSAV
That tbc mennlng of politico I pol-Ic- y In

tlks.
That a friendship that can W pur-

chasedwith money Isn't worth having.
That a grouchy person Is a jnlery

to hlssself as 'Aril as to others.
That It iwy to keep in a good

humor, an It I" Irani on the constitution
to be otherwise.

That there nre no heartachesbeyond
the urate.

That no one know how straight n
bee line would Ihj If the Iw happened
to be drunk.

TlMt while nn nnt never eems to
know wrere It Is going, It 1 nlwuys
In n hurry.

That the K't way to flml n needle
In n hnystnek It to 'It on It.

That the nrernee mnu htiil rntlier le
wlint he Is than nil the ancestorshe
rcr had.
Thnt the liet way for n woman to

inannge n husband - to first learn
how to manage her-o-lf ami lce veru

That there Is no sound lMii for n

licllef In n double standardof morals
That what yon think is wrouc fur

fomcliotly el-- e U certainly wrong for
you.

That If yon don't take fare f your
6clf uohody cle will.

That It U rltfht sometimes t have a
epirlt If resentment

That profanity Is the inst nele
vice known to humanity

DangerousCoughs
Go QuicklyWith Old-Ti- me

Pine-T-ar Honey
Perhapi the best remedy ever dis-

covered for a persistentcough that has
hung on and on, and which may de-
velop into n more serious condition, it that
old time tritd and provrd medicine that our

j and vrand patentsrelied on Dr. Iicll'sfarent Honey. 1 lie prompt rel.ef I' almost
maaiial,and a day'suu vultofitn bicik upa
bad couchor chikt cold entirely. Doctors say
thepine tar quickly loosens and removesthe
Phlcicm mid cotiRestion nhtcli are the direct
caw of the couch, alw healini? sorenrM,
nhile the honey both soothis irritation and
Cl cs a pleasant taste.

IJut besure ou kh theKfnuine andoriginal
Dr. Hell's I'ine-la- r Honey, and no other.
There have been many imitations, but the
cncin.il is (.till the I st.asit is scientifically
compounded of Just the nsht proportions of
pinc-tar- , honey and other healing tnoiedicnts
which the bestdoctors have found to aid in
quick relief. Forcouehs, chest colds, bronchi-
tis and almost every other throat irritation,
including children'sspasmodic crnup. (JIten
stops a sevrrecouRhovernight. Dr Bell's is
only 20c at any sooacruKrits,

DR BELLS& PINE -T- AR-HONET

FOR COUGHS

WE CAN'T

;

Thnt being cleTer doesn't Justify one
Mug rude.

Thnt while a smile always pay the
wearer n frown never doe.

That there's a town In Ohio where
you win njua (Pk-knwn- all you
pleice.

That Lima Ohio, Is especially noted
for Hum lieani.

That when some people eontrlhute
VI cents to eharlty they are fcorfill
they will die with enlargement of the
heart.

That after Peter eured and swore
noholy imiieil him of being one of
Christ's disciples.

o
STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE

Notlee Is heichy clven that a meet-
ing of the Stockholders of the Utile
National Pnrrn Ioati Association will
he held 111 the office of ald Asli. Ill

the elty of iltttle Texns at o'clock p
ni. The irond Tuedny In lauiiary A.
I) 1 .'." atne being the Kith, day of
nld month, for the purposeof electing

dlieetors for "iild An. and ueh other
business that may properly conic he--

foie ald meeting
W II. McCnndles-- , Sec'y-Tre-

Rule Natl. Knrin Loan Asn.

(JOOI POSITIONS OPEN
Ilcatricc linker. IS it t .1(X) n

mouth: Edwin Coffey, is. at $100;
Cnthrjn Tllihet-- . 1 at .110: Karl
Wlnn. IP. at .1 :..": inul W. V. Stevens,
!!. earn- - .17-"- . lluiidtcd of Minlllnr
portions eery ,enr enahle DrnuirhnuS
to Insure you a good 'alary. Write for
special opportunity now. Dram-ium'- s

College. Aliileue or Wichita J'nlN
Ten -- tp.

o
Hooter predict-- n prnper-ou-r

year In lirj.'i. (Jue--s we can all
t.ui'l it.

o
NoTU'K- - The Ha-ke- ll (Jin will

only run on Friday and Saturday
after thl wiek.

To Sttp a Cough Quick
take HAYES HEALING HONEY.t a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healingthe inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should berubbed on the chest, and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The henllnc effect of Hayes Henllnii Honey in-

side the thioatcombinedwith the healine effect ol
Urove'i, Salve throuin the ports o"
the skinwon stopsa ou,jh.

Both remediesare packedIn onecsrtou and th
cost of the combinedtreatmentIs 35c. f

-- iust ask your druggist for HAYES
UEA1JNG HONLY.

HELP IT

Records on the

Farm

when the people who trade with tell their friends where to go for
quick service and uonil work We have the tools in our Tin Shop

und materials in '..k icpnlr or make anything you want from
stove pipe, elbow., t.n.. - -- ' tubs up to the contract Job. Try us.

f.OOl) G.VS AND OIL
Lee rnbr' "ni and V ineture Proof TIre, Tubes, Accessories

for your cor which means to ou MILUS WITH A SMILE.
Telephone106

JonesandSon

Keep

Every farmer, to be successful,should
be able to tell at a glance how he stands
and what money he is making on his
various products.

Some simple record is necessary to
know how you stand, and as a basis of
credit at your bank.

If we can help you by showing you a
simple method of keeping the record
straight,do not hesitate to call upon us.
This is part of our service and we are
here to serveyou.

FARMERS STATE BANK
HASKELL, TEXAS

Guaranty State Bank

j Head our rneisasesappearing In

,. j " Farm and Haneu,

-- ftlsnV

PROBLEMSCOME IN
WITH ADDED YEARS

ttmMti Mm f AW It
Lt'iVa xfwMfai.

That tha "averafe man" ia now la
poaiMslon of a considerable apaa 6f
Ufa la esceM of that tajoyed by hit
"avcraae grandfather" Is emphasised
anew by Sir Oeorga Newman, chief
medical officer ot the ministry of
health, In his annual report for 1023,
published recently. The facts and s,

moreover, which he submits,
Justify the conclusionthat this great-
er eipectatlon of life is likely to be
permanent, n writer In the London
Times comments. It mny eren be ex-

tended as the years pass. The bounty
has come suddenly, within the epnee
of n generation; so suddenly, Indeed,
that few of the recipients appenr to
know what to do with the unexpected
gift. The majority go nlmleRsly to
tills new country of old age like so
many "trippers." They nro 111 at
ease; almost, It would seem, apolo-
getic of their presence.

That perhaps Is always the attitude
of the "new rich," whether their
riches be measured In sterling or In
dajs and jears. Yet the world Is
agreed In regarding It as an attitude
of transition, a clumsinessof behavior
and mind to be overcomu as speedily
as possible. Thus there Is within
sight a revision of the outlook upon
old nge. Not much longer will this
period be regarded ns a gambler con-

templates his unexpected winnings;
the time has nrrlvctl when the "feel-
ing of luck" old folk nre supposedto
cherish must be exchanged for a
senseof right. Old nge will be count-
ed on, like youth and middle nge. It
may even be pledged In advance to
definite alms and purposes.

This senseof a new Inheritance In
years, and ull that It Implies, has
nothing In common with the old Idea
of growing old grncefully. Indeed, It
Is rejection of that doctrine of pas-
sive resistance to the Inevitable. To
have planned the later years as the
earlier are planned Is to have filled
them beforehandwith the spirit of en-

terprise, which Is the spirit of youth.
It Is to refuse to grow old at all. Such
an attitude was Impossible a genera-
tion ago; It Is Inevitable In thesedays.
Indeed the whole scheme ofliving Is
now In process of transformation.
For the added years exert nn Influ-
ence which extends back almost to
the schoolroom. They make outhand
the thoughts of joutli longer, nnd they
amplify and deepen the significance
of maturity.

Thus men nnd women nre able to
take wider lews and to build thtdr
hopes higher. The footfalls of pursu-
ing Time have Jo--t somethingof their
menace There arc signs, In the pres-
ent world, of the marchof this process
ot evolution. Superficially the pace
may appear to be quicker; actually
there Is less hurrying towards achieve-
ment. And resentment Is keener
against the charge of "growing old."
Youth and nge, Indeed, seem tohe dis-
covering fresh bondsof sympathy In
the general quickeningof enthuslnsm
which Is the accompanimentof nn

of longer life. Age hns so
very much to give to youth and Is so
much more capable now of giving It
effectively. The complaint Is often
made that each year of added exist-
ence tends to create nn "older out-
look" In the general mind by altering
the proportions of recruits nnd vet-
erans. Hut thnt complaint becomes
groundless when the spirit of youth
remains alive nnd active In the hearts
of the old campaigners. Divided no
longer by an Impassable phjsicalbar-
rier, age and yontlrcnn meet on terms
of equality In the common service of
humanity.

Plant Tree to Save Bird
Three hundred coconut palms nre to

be shipped Immediately to Illrd Key,
one of the Tortugns Hands off the
southwest const of Florida, to protect
the noddy tern from extinction,

to Dr, Paul IlartKch of the
Smithsonian Institution. Tlitf tiny Is-

land Is the only place under theAmer-
ican flag where this species of gull-

like birds breed. Several years ago
a tropical hurricane swept across the
Island and destroyed the trees In
which they used to nest. Now It Is
planned to grow new trees to provide
apartments for these rnreterns.

Jewelry From Hard Coal
Polished hard coal as a substitute

for Jet In the production of rings,
necklaces,watch fobs, ornamental hat
trimmings and similar nrtlcles, Is be-

ing experimented with by a Uerman
Inventor. Selected hard coal Is used
and after the substanceIs cut ns nenr
to the required.dimensionsns possible,
It Is finished off with tine files and
then polished. Monogram rings In-

scribed with Initials Inlaid In whits
enamel present a smart appearance,
and few are said to be able to guess
the nntare of the substitute. Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

Her Idea of Economy
Wife Dear, If you'll get a car 1

can save a lot on clothes during our
holiday this summer.

Hubby How do you mean?
Wife Well, you see, If we go to on

hotel, as rormerly, I'll need seven
dresses; whereas If we have a car I
can set one dress andfwe'll g to ilv
en hotfls ! Stray Btsrles.

CWuf Mmchin
A machinethat cuts and bindsgrain,

deposits the bundles la shocks, hnr
been perfected.

WiH B Big Ftfrr
in Imdmtrimi WmtU

While kt tweaty-Mv- e years old,
ymsBgHag BUtia Is Mw msaatiaf
the ( at haadraos'ofAilllleasthat
hilwgd-- the grim OertiaaaMastrl.
allst'.; la thai described h Dr.
Lvdwlff State, Oertnaa; fcnbllcakj M
Beam'MtaraatfeMl Magum:

"I first attt yoPg stlanea la 1918.
Ha was eighteen,shy, retlceatand re-

served,bat extraordinarily matureaad
latelllfeat I talked with him a loag
time and enjoyed the conversation at
least aa ranch at lie did.

"The next day I saw his father and
he sntd, 'Junior Is much brighter aad
abler than I am,' adding that some
day the young man would succeedto
the control of the Btlnnes Interests.

"If young Btlnnes knows much nbont
business it is because hewas always
In such close touch with his father.
It wns the custom ot the elder Stlnnes
to hold nightly conferenceswith his
wife, son nnd daughters,during which
he would speak with the utmost free-
dom of his business plans nnd pros-
pects. These conferenres perhaps did
not mean much to the ladles, but they
enabled young Hugo to see c'xnctly
bow his father went nbout It to carry
on his great enterprises.

"During the war, jnung Stlnnes was
sent by his father to Scandinavia on
Innumerable secret errands of busi-
ness nnd politics. For months in suc-
cession he was on trnlns running be-

tween llerlln and Stockholm most of
the time. On these errands he con-
ferred with bankers, stntesmen nnd
diplomatists. To them he must have
appeared like a joutli. Hut It Is In-

dicative of his temperament nnd his
ability that he gained both the d

of those with whom he conferred
and the undisguised appreciation of
his father. On tliee errands, Junior
always mndc good. He accomplished
whnt bis father wished him to do."

Timet Change
If you want to know how times nre

chnnglng, take the story of the cele-
brated sheik.

Ibn All Hussein Is the most Illus-
trious member ofthe family. It Is he
who rules the desert aroundthe sa-

cred elty of Mecca, and claims de-

scent from no less u personagethan
the prophet Mohammed himself.

Ibn All Is monarch ofa wide sea of
sand; does heroam the desert rifling
treasure chests andsnatching ladles
from their escorts In moving picture
style?

Appurenlly not. Listen to this
report of modern Arab manners
outiisufed by the London Times:

Ibn All writes his orders with n
fountain pen. lie operates a wire-
less. He owns u newspaper cnlled
F.I Klbla, dictates elliorInls and cor-
rects the galley proof.

Oh, yes and his telephone number
Is Mecca, No. 1. From Collier's.

Good 'PhoneWrinkle
Speaking of Herman telephones

they have one little wrinkle, which
we opine, might he worthy of Ameri-
ca's attention. Using the Instrument
nt "Zentral" 0.V17, say, one desires
to call Doctor Uradenwitz, nt Itheln-gn- u

1308. When the operator nt the
Zentrnl exchangeanswers,one doesn't
shoot the whole number nt her, Ameri-
can style; one simply asks for the
Rlielngau exchange. Thnt Is, one
enunciates the single word "Itheln-gnu- ";

and In n moment one hears the
same word repeated In one's ear, by
wny of notice that one has got Itheln-gau- .

One then nsksfor number 1,108,
without any prefix of course; nnd one
tfets It. With fewer repetitions of the
number, It stands to reason there are
fewer wrong connections given. Sci-

entific American.

Friend of Homelctt Animalt
Miss Margaret Crouch of Hutte,

Mont., vowed many yearsago never to
allow a dog or cnt to go hungry In
that city of long cold winters. Helng
n working woman, she could not es-

tablish an animal caravansary, but
she turned her modest home over to
strays, and often has as many ns fiU

homeless animals staying with her.
They literally seek her out, no doubt
through some mysterious underground
Information current among homeless
animals, for she has often found In

the mornings four or five homeless
dogs and starved cats waiting patient-
ly on her narrow porch. Fed, treated
and tamed, the anlmuls nre then
passedon to other kindly people who
give them homes, nnd Miss Crouch
takes In others of the endlessnumber
of wulfs.

A Difficult Quettion
A clergyman's wife recently ad-

dresseda meeting ot slum housewives
on their home duties. The address
made the home life seem very fine
and Ideal.

One liouseuife present, however,
thought the vicar's wife did not go
far enough to help her. She said:

"She's all right us far as she goes,
but what I'd like to ask her Is this:
'What would she do If the old vicar
came home on pay night with his en-

velope empty nnd wanted to tight
her? "Edinburgh Scotsman.

Ditcriminmting Wavet
Senntor Marconi, analyzing his suc-

cess In transmitting the human totce
from England to Australia, makes a
very interesting statement, He says
that wavgs sent from England In the
morainetravel to Australia by ws

Hot the Atlantic nnd .Pacific oceans,
distance of 22,000 kilometers. Those
sent out In the afternoon go by way
of Europe und Asia, a distance of
17,000 kilometers. Here Is a puzzle
Indeed for the scientists to explain.

From Collier's.
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da School f Atf MrtJkV Patterson.
Snpt.

At the 11 o'clock hour preaching by
the ptor,Tev. Hen Hardy.

At 0 o'clock 1. M. Senior Kpworth
League, Miss Lena Ethel Hill, prcM.
dent.

At the evening hour 7 o'clock,
preaching by the pastor.

'Monday afternoon nt three o'clock
the Woman's Missionary Society.

Wednesdayevening at 7 o'clock the
mid-wee- k prayer meeting.

"I was glad when they said untome,
let us go Into tlu1 houe of the Lord."
This Invitation is extended to one and
all.

o
Baptist Church

Servicesnext Sunday at usual hours.
'Sunday school nt 11:1." a. in.
'Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
It'onvontlnii of workers over the

Association ut 1! :.'M) p. in.
Junior 11 Y V V at ." p. in.
Intermediate II Y P U at it p. in.
Senior H Y P I' at p. in.
Evening preaching -- ervlce at 7

o'clock.
The pastor will preach at both hours

lied hot 'ernioii nt eleven n'elot-- on
"Prayer." Evening service t'wnmel-Istlc-.

Come and In lug your friends.
Come and bring your friends

the unsaved.
Leon M. (inmhrell, Pastor.

(l

First Christian Churrli
Program for January 11, lie'.".
Wide School, 10:00 n. ui.
The Lonl's Supper, 11 :O0 a. m.
Morning Sermon by the Pastor, 11:-2- 0

a. in.
Junior Endeavor, 2:."0 p. m.
Young People'sEndeavor, B MM) p. in.
Evening Sermon,by the Pastor, 7:(M)

p. m.
At the eleven o'cllck hour Itev. For-

resterwill begin n scries of expository
sermons on New Testament Christian-
ity. The public. Is very cordially in-

vited to attend nnd heiir theesermons

Presbyterian Church
Jnunary 11, l!i2.j.
Sunday school begins at 0:4." a. in,
Morning woi-hi- p nt eleven o'clock,

sermon by the pastor. At thl service
the flr-- t communion service of the
year will be oWrved. Every .member
of the coi't'r. nation U uiged to he pre
sent.

ChrMlnn Endeavor will meet at .":- -

I
8

.10 p. m.
LMId-wec- k service nt "MS Thursdiiy

evening.
The public Is cordially Invited to

attend all the sorrier at this church.
o

PrtatMoff at Howard Churrti
Elder J. I). Harvey of Haskell will

prench nt the Hownrd church house
Sunday evening ut three o'clock.
Everybody Is lnlled to come.

o
Installation Senlee at Metheeast

Church
Last Sunday evening at the regular

preaching hour, 7 o'clock, Iter. Hen
Hardy, pastor of the Methodist church
Installed the new offh-cr- s of both the
Woman's .Missionary Society nnd the
Young People's Missionary Society.
The latter Is Ip charge of Mrs. R. O.
Montgomery nnd the ollleers nre re-

ported hi nuother item in the paper.
The ollleers for the Womnn's Mission-
ary Society nre, President, Mrs. I. W.
Klrkpatrlck; Vice President, Mrs. T.
A. Williams; Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. w. A. Klinhrongh; Recording
Secretary, .Mrs, Hrnec Ilrynut; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Andrew Shrlver; Local
Treasurer, Mrs. A. H. Walr; Superin-
tendent Young People, Mrs. It. C.
Montgomery; Superintendent Chil-
dren, Mrs. fSny Mayes; Superintend-
ent Wide and Mission Study, 3Irs. J.
M. (iose; Superintendent Publicity,
Mr- -, c, m. Kalgler: Superintendent of
Social Service. Mrs. E. Sutherlln;
Superintendent of Supplies, Mrs. T. J.
Leiniuoii, Sr., Superintendent of Local
Work, Mrs. Clias. Parsons; Agent of
Missionary Voice, Mrs. i,w Southern.

o
Prestolerian Christian Endeavor.
Topic "Every .Man in His Own

Tongue.''
Leader Edna Solomon.
Song, 201.
Prayer.
Scripture Heading, Psalms 10:7-14- .

Matt. 7:21-2- 0.

Song, los.
Introduction Heading, Itev. M. L.

linker.
Some Difficulties Met by Transla-

tor' Henry WlIon.
I'i Inelple.s (Sovernlng Translation

Hen trice Welnert.
Concerning Some Translations

David Solomon.

Wide Societies Organized Lena
Solomon.

The Early Translators Into English
Iluth Robertson.
Hiisiness.
Song.
CMIzpali.

Our Endeavor meetseach Sunday at
,":.'i0. A cordial welcome Is extended
to nil. Come mid meet with us.

Iteporter.

Nw Year's rragraaa ef FreshylfriM
OMa Auxiliary

January 10, 1B25,

Main Theme: Women of the lllMe,
Toilot; Hetjekah.. The Bride Who

Looked Ahead.
Prayer for the New tenrHat0

Koliertson.
Roll Call Memory Verses.
Minutes.
'Huslne.
Discuss Heltekah, the Ulrl-O- aj

24 M0-2- Kriim English.
Discuss Hebekah, the Wife Uta

24 :07 tlertrude Krecland.
'Special Music Mary Hbcrrlll,
Discuss Rebeknh, the Mother (Jen

2S:27 Myrle Orr.
Social Hour.

o
Convention Here Sunday

Sunday School workers nnd It. Y. !;
P. workers from over Haskell and
Knox counties will meet nt the Haptlu
church, In Haskell, next Sunday after-
noon at 2:.'t0 for the purpose of per-
fecting the organization of a Sundav
School Convention nnd n H. Y. P. V
Convention for this section. Every
one interested In these twophases ot
work Is urged to attend this meeting.
Two n speakers will mnk?
addresses nnd there will ho special
music. An Interlstlng program is pro-
mised all who attend.

o
loyally Mont'.i

The first Siindny of the month des-
ignated "Loyalty 'Month" was a great
sncos at the Haptlst Church, Jan-
uary 4th. The house wns comfortnbly
fllled for the service In the mornln-- r

and one mnn was saved nnd united
with the church. A good crowd nsom-blc- d

for the evening service also ami
two memberscame Into the church by
letter. Every member is expected to
be present next Sundny. Wo want to- -

be loyal to our Savior nnd to his
church especially during this month
set npnrt for such loyalty. Bring your
friends nnd come praying. The pastor
will baptise at the close of theeven-
ing service next Sunday. .

o -
A TOIMIO

Ovove's Taste"ess chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vlullty by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening,invigorating effect, sea how
it brings color to the cheeks a'ncThov
it improves the appetite, you will then--
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic Is simply
Iron nnd Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasanteven children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify It and IKON tu
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs ami
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor-
ating Effect 60c.
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Better Tasting, More

WholesomeFoods Always
U

ELECTRIC COOKERY is better cookery!

The evenly regulated heat eliminatesthe guesswork
of cookinp and substitutesscientific exactness. Cook-
ing failures are rare success the rule. The sameheat
which producesa satisfactory result one time will dupli-
cate it every time.

Heat from the electric speed units is evenly distrib-
uted under the entire cooking utensil. There is no fluc-
tuation in intensity, and no cool spots where food does
not cook, nor hot places where it burns if not constantly
stirred. This uniformity removes the danger of under-
cooking as well as burning.

The heat-insulate- d, air-tig-
ht oven prevents evapor-

ation with consequentshrinking of roasts and loss of
natural juices and flavor which always take place in an
pven that must be ventilated in order for the fuel to
burn. Nor are there any fumes or soot to contaminate
the food.

Meats are richer, jucier; bread is more moist, keeps
longerjcakes are more delicate in flavor and of finer tex-
ture; biscuit? more beautifully browned; everything hasa more delicious taste. Good cooks become better; inex-
perienced cociks quickly learn to cook with assured

WfestTexasWtiti
Company



Programmeof
Haskell Theatre

Monday andTuesdayJan.12th and
"THOSE WHODANCE

A First National Hcture. Also a Good Comedy.

Wednesdayand ThursdayJan. 14th-15t-h

"TROUBLES OF A BRIDE"
A Laugh from start to finish. A good comedy, too.

Friday, January16th
"THE SLANDERS"

FABLES, SERIAL "INTO THE NET," the best serial
of the season. Made by the Chief of Police of New York,
including the police force of that city.

Saturday
Buck Jones,in

"ARIZONA ROMEO"
A Real Western.

YOU WILL. HEAR A WONDERFUL PIPE ORGAN,
WHEN YOU VISIT THE HASKELL THEATRE.

SQCI

' "Sit. James Williams Hoitored
lOn lnt Thursday afternoon from
Iree to five o'clock in the reception
ml library rooms of the Magazine

Blub Library, Mr. It. K. Sherrlll gave
complimentary "4'J" party honoring

ler daughter, Mr-- . Jniue Williams of
rt. Worth who wa her holiday Kiiext.
Tew Year motifs anil scorecards alien--
ly greeted the advent of 102.". Hlx- -

en tnble were surrounded liy the fol.
iwinjc guests who were later heived a
llad course: Metni, Tiuvls Arbuckle,
Im llultey. .1. K. Ilernartl. M. linker,
Iruce Itrynnt, Chan. Conner, J. A.
Couch. Alvy Couch, It. C. Couch, D.

Cummin, Y. L. DtiiiRhcrt.v, Eiinient
English, It. It. English. Clyde !il- -

am, Hunly (tiisMim, Klmer Irwin,
Ethel Irby, John Ellin, V. J Lewis

I. MeCollum, Vergil Meadows it.
I. Montgomery, V. II. Muri-hlson- . Ci. of
I. Norman, Newman. Mary Oaten, J.
f. Pace. O. K. Patterson, .'lnyboru
id J. 1". l'uyne, M. IMerxon. Alfred 1.
pram. Wiley Held, S. It. Hike, Soin In

DbertK, It. V. KohertMou. V. T. San--

erf. !. T. Scales Uoy Hhook, A. J.
filth N. T. Smith. K. Southerllu, It.
Whltnker, O. M. Williams, II. WU- -

&n, nml .Tim Lludey, .Tes Campbell
ml Martin Wilson of Hide, Harlan

Neff, Turner Camp. Leo Southern,
lestcr and Murry of Ft. Worth, 11.
P. M. Squires It. J. Keynolds 'Tom
JavlH, Hen Hardy, Klum Parish nud
llnses Mary Sherrill, Noun Klrkpat- - oflick, Nettle MoOollum, Itul.y Fitzger

ald, Amelia Payne, Minn null Kula
icalhach, Minnie Kills, Lois Earliest,
ilary hlla race, Eunice Huckabee,
farphnin, of Ilrownwood, the hostess

In I bonorec.

f.F "Six. Wilev KeJd Club Hostess
,' Mrs. Wiley Held was tit home to
ineinliern and sHcliil guests of the
Thurwhiy Ilrldge Club on New Year's
eve, December SI, in one of the most
pertlnant and delightful affairs of the
.year. Potted liolusettas with other
Christmas and New Year decorations
enhanced the attractiveness of this
tioautlful home. After the gamesand

call andyou will
whenyou car
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mx,
when the Iiotcv.c had crvctl a s.iliu'
collide. Judge Murchlou dlcuiip ri on

Friendships Old and New and In his
luliultnblo manner bade fare-we- ll to
the past and held out a hope for the
future. 'Mrs Held then presentedeach
guest with u card hearing a New Year
resolution anda tiny glided wih bono.
The hostess was assisted in this de-

lightful party by Mcmcs. W. II. Mm-chlso-

Johu 1', l'ayne and Hoy Shook :

other members with their husbands
were; Mrs. .1. K. llernard. Cln.vbnme
l'ayne. Messrs. Johu 1. l'ayne. Hoy
Shook and Judge Murchlson, sneclnl

'guets were Mr. and Mrs, Ilnrdy (Iris-.Hor-

Judge and Mrs. ltruce ltr.vnnt,
Mlfes Mabel Dnldwln, Mnmrale Bar
ron nun Air. uscur uaies.

Woman's Missionary Society
The Woman's Missionary Society
the Methodist Church met Monday

afternoon at the usual hour, ,"t o'clock,
and the newly elected vreidcnt, Mrs

W. presided. She led
a devotional and then read distinc-

tions in nil otllcers and a resolution
was passedand adopted to makeevery
effort to place the society on the honor
roll this year. Later a business ses-
sion was held and financial heads of

mnde the final reports of
last year. It was decided to let circle
leaders call a meeting of their circles
and decide in groups how they would
raise local dues this, year. number

new memberswere reported.
o- -

Marniine Club.
The club met in the annual business

meeting of rhe year Friday afternoon
with Mm. Mary Dates presiding. It
was decided to have Miss Day of Abi-

lene to read "The Fool" at an early
date.

The following officers were elected
to irssume office after tills club year U
over In May.

President Mrs. y, r. Sanders,
First Vice-- President Mrs. Virgil

Meadors.
Second Vice President Mrs W. II.

Murchlson,

him atyourservice
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Announcement

We arepleasedto announceto the pub-

lic that Mr. Bert Smith, an experienced
mechanicwho is well andfavorablyknown
throughoutthis section, is now connected
with our mechanicaldepartment.

He will beglad to haveall his old friends
Lto find

have trouble.

Bert Welsh

Klrkpatrlck,

departments

Itecordlng Secretary Mrs. K. J.
Iloynohls.

Corresponding Secretary Mrs. J. 13.

llernard.
Treasurer Mrs, It. C. Montgomery.
Fleeted Members of the Hoard

Mis. (J. 1. Lewis and Mrs. (). K. Pal- -

teisou.
H'arllnnieiitarlau-'.Mr.- s. .1. V, Fields.
Critic Mrs. it It. English
Heporter-iM- rs K. Siitlierllii.

Board of City DevelopmentKntertnlnetl
Mrs. J, V. Fields wife of the pies--

ldcnt of ll.e Hoard of City Develop
ment entertained the Isinrd anil com
mittee elm I nunn with n 7 o'clock din
ner at her home TiicmI.v evening. A

color scheme of red : , I white was
carried out In New : motifs, place
cards and clgur coutu i,e. . A deli
cious rour coimo uiniiei was served
the guests during which impromptu
resolutions and plans were illoiis-ci- l.

After dinner "4'J" was enjoyed until a
late hour by the ho-t- e and Movers
Ileniy Alciiiiilcr, Sum Hobeit. Court-
ney Hunt, It. D. Neff. Turner Cntnp.
Hardy (Irlniu. O. K. IMttcrMiii. Hull
Cov, Hugh Smith, John P. Payne,

Ontes. J. F. Kennedy. It. .1. Hey-Hold-

John Couch and N. I. MeCollum.
o

Dear Cat Program
The following program will be

given by the Hear Cat Society, Wed
nesday January 7, at --':". o'clock.
The public Is corillnlly Invited.

Opening s,,ng, squish.
Heading, Lucille Middletou.
Piano Duet. Helen Norman Mottle

Plppen.
Ten .Minute talk, Mr. II. D. Neff.
Ue.iillng, Virginia Whitman.
Chorus, Fay Aklns. Agnes Fields

loin Taylor and Joanna WIIoii,
Jokes, (Jlendn Wlngo,
Critic Tteporl, Mr. Flcwhurty
Auunuucemeuts.

o
League Parly

On Friday January ,nd., the Senior
League enjoyed n Now Year party at
the home of llev. and 'Mrs. Hon Hardy.
The room were decorated In white
mil gold, (lames weie played until

a late hour when refreshments of nut
chocolatenud sandwichesweie served.

o
Y. P. M. S.

The Young People's Missionary
Society of the Methodist Church met
Sunday morningJanuary 4, and held
a businessmeeting. The following of
ficers were elected:
Piesldent. Mnttle Letlui Plppeit: Vice
President. Mamie Jones; Secretary.
Lena F.thel Hill: Treasurer, Helen
Hardy; 'Superintendent of Social Ser-
vice, Mary Ktmbrough: Superinten-
dent of Supplies, Lucille Middletou;
Hcportcr, Johnnye Morgan.

The Society meetsevery other Tues
day at the Methodist parsonage Im
mediately after school. We extend n
cordial invitation to nil high vlmol
girls to come and Join our society.

-- o-

The Senior Kpwortlt League
New officers for the Senior F.pworth

League have been elected for the en-
suing year. Thy ate: President, Mls
Lena Ktliel Hill: Vice President, Miss
Helen Hardy; Secretary and Treasur
er. Miss Fern Case: Corresmiiiillni'
Secretary, Miss JohnnyeMorgan : First
Dept.. Miss Mattle Letlm Pippin; Sec-
ond Dept.. Miss Mamie Jones; Third
Department, Otho Cass; Fourth Dept.,
Helen Caldwell: Km Agent, Amos
Kemp: Publicity, Mis Mary Klin-broiig- h

: Supervisor of League Work,
ills. Hen Hardy. A very interesting
program was given Sunday evening at
it o'clock. Leader, Miss Mnttle Letlui
Pippin ; Talk on Friendship, Mls
Thelnia Williams ; The Hegluiiiug of
Friendships. Miss Hiucile Hryant:
Violin Solo, Miss Lena Kthel Hill:
Christianity and Friendship Miss Fern
Cae.

Hev. Leon (iiimbrell and Mr. Alfred
Plenum, supervisor of the Senior II.
V. P. V. of the Paptlst Church, met
with thein on New Year's eve In the
basementof the church and n delight-
ful evening of games was enjoyed, A
siilud course nud hot chocolate was
jerved to the guests.

--o-

Smith-Du- y

'I.osli, Smith and Miss (iladys Day
both of Muiidny were married on Jan-
uary 1st, In Haskell, Justice of the
Peace It, P. Simmons officiating,

o
(irimes-Cumpe-r

Klmer Crimes and Miss Huby Cam-
per were married on January :ird. in
justice of the Peace It. P. Simmons.
IMth or the contracting parties live In
Haskell.

A. ft M. Danrc
The membersof the A. & M. Club

guve a pretty dunce at the Klk's Club
rooms January --'ml. A color Kehcmu
of 'Maroon ami while, A. & M. colors
wu carried out very effectively in
the elalsiriite decorations.

Ted Jennlug's oivhestra of Wichita
Falls fumUhed the music.

Among the wevcnt.v-flv- e giiMts were
those from Hamlin, Stamford, Abilene,
Munihiy and Unit',

o
New Years Dane

Tho Annual vew Yeurs Dunce irlren
by the Klk'n nt their Club room Dec.
31, was a delightful occasion and 100
were in attendance.

IMUhy, Parly
One of the largest nttenili-,- wfftilrs

of the holiday season was the party
given by Mr. Vou Halley honoilug
MUbcm. Mary Klmbroiigh and Klhcn
smith at The Norton House. All klmis
of ludood games weiv played and a
Jolly good time enjoyed by all. There
were lxty prcfeut.
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Mluwii Ma4aH Hunt Entertains
Mls.s Miidalln Htiut mobollzed all

that were In' Haskell during tho holl-da- s,

of the class t "22 of the Hakcll
High School and rememberedand hon-
ored nil thfit were preent or absent
and more tlti-- wi(s tjpent lii calling to
memory good tintL1 of other days than
In iicliiiil partlcimtlon 'of any special
form of iiitertaliiiueiit, though a num-
ber of games were ployed, Decora-
tions and favors wen1 In the elas
colors, green and gold. The hosteis
served plum pudding ami chocolateto
those present.
The following Is the personnelof the
11122 elnstsj Misses, Itcbu Anderson,
Vesfa ItaKer. Frankle Mae Hrooks,
Thelnia Peail Chltwood. Vergle John.
son, Thelnia Nowsome. Iti'inlce Mnsk,
Suln Mae Itntllff, Lola Welh, Kvelyn
Whitman. Pearl Woods, nml Messrs.
Ilerlan Welnert Jr. Choice Woods
John W. Paw Jr.. Frank Kliubiough,
nud John V. DuvK

o -

BALLEW

During the Christmas holidu.vs n
piutltloii was put In the Itallew School
in prepiuiitlon for un assisimit teacher
wlio came at the opening of m'IkjoI on

r .'it. Mls (loldii Hobon the
iisslstnnt teacher has tin- - t i i -- 1 three
grades nud school Is progiesng nice--
ly.

Hrother Fol roster pre.iehed for us
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock and
after the preaching service iiksMiiI us
in organizing a Sunday School with
the following otllcers and (cachcis;
Supt. Mr. Homer Tompkins, .s.fuit
Snpt. Mr. Phlnielster. Sivietnry and
Tiensiirer. Llllle Finley. assistant Sec.
and Treasuier Jay Hlley. Teacher of
heglniieis class Mss Hohson teacher
of Intermediate cias Mr. Tompkins
teacher of senior class Miss Hlley,
teacher of adult class Mi Tompkins,
Kveryone Is cordially invited to visit
nud attend the Sunday School.

On Friday night Jaiiuan P, at 7
o'clock there will be a bo supper at
the Hallow School for the put pose of
lalslng funds to piiichnsc n piano.

Mr. Homer Tompkins in Fort
Worth on business.

Mls !dda Ilobson spent the week
end In Stamford visiting her sI-- ut

Mrs c. II. Kd wards.
J. C. the small sou of Mr and Mrs.

Husk Calloway Is ery lek at this
writing.

Anna, small daughter of Mr. nud
Mrs. Walter Wheeler was seilon-d-

burned Inst week.
o
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McCONNELL

J. D. Jones was the guet of Is
cousin Alvin Jones Sunday.

Jack Davis, Mrs. Claude Morris and
Mrs. Phillips all of Stamford were the
guestsof Mis. Floyd Jones Wednesday

Otis Drown of the Post community
was the guet.of ThomasCanthen Sun-
day.

Kariiest Jones of I'l, Worth Is s.
Iting his sister Mis . W. Itodgers
mid family uWo Mrs. .inry Whliaker
and faiuily.

'Miss Dorthy Vernon ami Itubeitn
litllllet returned Tliiirslay to school
at Ft. Worth after spending holidays
witli the hitlers patents Mr, mid Mis.
J. 4 tiiilllet.

Mr. n ml Mis. II. n. Comrally of
Stamford spent Sundn with the lat-te-

parents 'Mr. and Mrs. m. V. Hlaiid
(Mi. Jewel Austin and little sou

Hayuiond nNo Hrother Nick (iulllet
left Monday for llnjlor I'ulverslty at
Waco.

We urge eer,oue to come to Sun-
day school here every Sunday after-
noon. We glu- - you a special Invitation

The hall games which were played
Thursday on the Post courts between
MeConnell boys ami gills and Post
hoys and girls weie eiy Interesting
The Post glils and the .Ii'onnell hojs
were winners,

o
Domestic Amenities.

Wife 1 wish you would not make u
business of picking me up on my
giiiHiiuntlcal ciiois.

Hubby It Isn't a lnislues, my dear,
it's a pleasiue.

The Fortieth Letton
Octuwis Hoy Cohen, the authority

on negro dialect, sold In Ulrmlngham
the other day:

"I once tried to teach n little Ala-
bama colored hoy to speak pure Kng-lls-

I'll never forget the despairing
way he said to me at the end of the
fortieth lesson;

"Dey aren't no "alnt you," is dey?
It's "aren't you," ain't It.'"

Find Meteor in Africm
What Is descrlhed ns the most Im-

portant lsltor from the skies ever to
fall to earth him been discovered in
the North African desert. ' It la nn
faoruioiw uiaita of inetaorlc atone,
with a volume In the neighborhoodof
100,000 cuhlo meters. M. La Croix,
French geologliit, who studied the me-
teorite, auya It contain aoiue rare
metal.

Jungle Dreuei Appemr
What newspaper paragraphem have

een lit to cull "Jungle dreaaea"hnve
made their appearance la Europe,
They are made fromsilk, colored nod
apun ao na to reaemhle thaaklua of
wild amlmala. Leoparda and tlgera ure
the animal chiefly choaeaaw tae mo--

T Curaj cM la Oay

HummnH& r Stone?
ScientUU to Decide

Whether n nlone,
unearthed at Canton.Ohio. Is the head
of an infant of i.H.000 rears hi?o or a
clever carving done by nature may be
aeeiueu tiy recognizedanthropolOKlita,
membersof Canton's medlcnl fraternl.
ty have Indicated.

The atone, center of an Interesting
word war amongmedlcnl aitlliotltlea In
Cunton. was unearthed by J. J. Paris,
proprietor of a gasoline tilling station,
when he wtis exeuvutlng, preparatory
to erecting an nlr tank. Paris snv Im
hns refused an offer of made by
u pilule-In- for his rind.

If the stone Is declared to Im th
petrllled head of tin Infnnt of nrehla.
toric time, new light limy h" thrown i

ttie matery of the race of men who In-

habited the American continent ten.
cinlloni before the Indians, since. It la
sold, no find hus dated hack that far.

The skull. If It be one. Is unlike that
of modern men. It Is flat, long and
narrow. It glcs the Imiiresslnn of
having heen crushed hj two opposing
forces.

In weight It does not exceed live
pounds. The length from front to hack
Is about scon Inches, the width nbout
three and a half Inches, nml tlm
thicknes about thiee Inches. The gen
eral shapeis oval.

Deep down In the mouth envltv.
those who believe It to he a petrllled
Iienil point out, h the vestige of a
tongue. In the lower part of th"
mouth, where the teeth of a human
would he, there nre faint Impressions,
as of tootli ninrks. There Is h small
hole nt tho rear of the huso of the
stone.

As one looks at the stone,the possi-
bility of it being a peirllied head
grows In one's mind, thos,. who li;ie
examined It say.

On the left cheek there Is an Inden-
tation that resembles fossllled hone.
This point has hern the subject of
many iei)iitc on Hie part of the pbj-slcln-

who huve examined the stone.
Ilellef that the stone may be the

work of a man of long ago Is general-
ly discredited by the doctors,who point
out that man would have made t lie
carving more regular and not In tho
"crushed" atjle.

Crater la Snake'sHome
A sluut time ago government natu-

ralists In Yellowstone park discovered
n pair of bluebirds nesting In a ge.vser
crater. Now they Imve turned up a
snake that lives In a steam-licutc-

cave. Slim, us he has ,een nick-
named. Is n rive-foo- t hiillnake, who
home Is on the terraces at Mammoth
Hot Springs, He has often been seen,
but III tie attention was puld t him,
for hullsmikes'tire harmless and rat-
tlers do not exist In Yellowstone park.
However, he was recently observed In
hits own home den, which Is In a cave-I- n

hot spring crater. The hot water
has long since ceased to flow from
this place, hut hot gases and steam
still Issue through the opening. The
dwelling. In spite of its suggestionof
the Infernal, seems to agree will-Slim-

,

for he is sleek and In good con-
dition.

Bringing Up Baby
Waller's pHtlence wn

nt an end. "Mother," he demanded,
"don't y on want baby MsJer to be a
good wife when she grows up?"

"Of course. I do, dear."
"Well, then, why don't you start

her right? Vou keep giving her my
pla things Just because she's a girl
an' llttler'n me, but you're a lot 'n

daddy, tin' .vet every night when
he comes home .vou Jump up out of
the armchair an' get his slippers and
his magazinean' everything."

Hefore his surprised pother could
frame a reply, Waller swooped down
and tore his favorite toy from the
hands of the seie.imlng baby.

"Shell he a turrlhle.vvlfe If we don't
begin to train her," was his parting
shot as he strode from the room, lilsi
treasure under his arm. Hnston
Transcript.

Warned of "Dead" Light
A new device to replnce Instantly

nny lamp that may be burned out In
lighthouse service, nt the same time
ringing tin alarm to warn the keeper,
has been testedIn the custom house,
and found t wink so well that It will
he Installed in the Cape Henry light.

Frederick C. Hlnghurg, first as-

sistant superintendent of the light-
housedistrict, developed the device by
the application of u new type of
thermostat. The burning out of the
Incandescent liber causes changes In
the current which cause the ther-iiiost- nt

to operate the spindle on
which boih the active and reserve
lamps are mounted, throwing the re-

serve lamp into position for service.
The warning hell In the keeper'squar-
ters tells him that a fresh lamp li
needed.

Hen Netted in Trie
A lieu In Lancaster county, I'enn- -

lylvanla, selected a tree In which to
lay her eggsand 'hatcha family. Sim
belongs to Kphralm Newcomer of
Qlen Munor and she chose nn nppla
tree In the orchard. Newcamer saw
tho hen fly out of the tree and, on
making Investigation, he found thut
the hen had made her nest In n de-;u- ed

crotch, eight feet from tha
(round. There were ten chicks about
four du.vR old In the nest.

Cmml in the Netherlands
Coal mining authorities In the Xeth-rlnn-

estimate that the mines now
1 operation or being opened titer
ir, produce, ,()0,6lJQ ton of coal ik
l?8. 8,000,000 In 1938 asd0,000,000 la

09..
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THE ANSWER TO MANY OF YOUR
NEEDS IS HERE

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST
You will never make a mistake by this drug

store first, becauseninety-nin- e times out of a hundred
you will save time and money.

If buying here has not been a habit, try it and you
will be rewarded with satisfaction.
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SAYLES j

(Uy Onetn Ivy i

'"he far r me nil looking for a
gissl r.iln o they stmt to farming
for 1 :.--.

The health of this eomiuuulty is nut
so good ns most ever.v one has bail
eoliN, Mis Shelbv linril. has been
real sek but K slimc, better at this
wilting

Mlllnid Melton has purchased a
truck mid Is planning to go to Mci--
to Hue out n claim.

less lilnml mid daughters Teim and
Jessie sH.it the week end at Wichita
vir. island is taking tieatment from
the Wlchllii We hope he will
soon be well again.

Mi. Johnson Iv.v spent Snnda.v with
Mrs will Ithmd of the Center point
eommunlty

Miss Cthel lilnml spet New Year's
iluj with Mr. .M It tie ivv of S.ivl.-- s

eommuult.v.
Miss Virgb' Johnson who is fiiicliliig

at Post spent the week end with home
IoK.

Mr mid Mis ., mimi,,. f ,i,u
community Inn turned from nkln.
when-- they -- iM'iit Chiltmiis week

The singing at the home of Mr. ami
Mis. I) w Itlnud was onjo.ved b.v a
large ciowd. The.v had a real good
liigllig ami several siH-clu-l selections

b.v Mr Johnson Iv.v and Mr. Will
island alo by icquest Mis Cn-dl-

Johnson ami .Mis. John Ivy sang a
beautiful solo, Miss VIrgle Johnson
accompaniedat the piano.

Hio, Monis filled his regular ap-
pointment at thi pi,,,.,, siiudav even-in-

We invite all out to hear him every
lt. Suiida.v evening at .", o'clock. We
also have pleaching hole every 'Jml.
Mintiny moming by Hio. Sonells of
Abilene every body come

Mrs. Hndnall of Sayles spent the
week end at Jayton visiting friends.

o
Piles Cured in 6 to 1 4 Day.

X?StJ.uif!?,t ,.W,H "fund taanr If par:
2uNT.E!LT '", ,0 c,,re

erdlngorProtriidliigl'ile.ineiolldiy;
Uefirt (pplicalioo give ie ndRest. JOo
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DaiiRerous .Man.
'I'ncle Tom," said his younff

nephew to an old bachelor, "tell ma
about some or the narrow escape
jnifvo had from the women."

"Doj." was the response, "if there
was nny miriow escape, the women
had 'eiu'" Parm and Fireside.

o
No Worms in a Healthy Child

All children troubled with worms haveanun-
healthy color, which l.tjicateJpoorblood,andasa
rule, there Is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONir 'v-- n rritilarlrtor two nr threeweeks will enrich th( sW

nctMnOic'., strmjlh-eain2Tonic- to

the whole system, i ti, vtHM'-.cn- .

throw off or dispel the i jrms. and thetl...a ..111 be
: uerftxt health. Pt:asanttainka. eV:psrlr:ttie.,

HASTEX
PLUMBING
COMPANY
Equipped with Modern

Fixtures, Repairs, Supplies
and Tools.

Let a plumber who knows
his businessdo your plumb-

ing and repair work.

Phone 303
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NOTICE!
PLUMBING, TINNING, & WINDMILLS

Only one visit to our shop will convince you of our
workmanship. We will save you money on Windmills,
and Piping. Our mill can't be beat. We guarantee you
satisfaction on Tin and Plumbing Work.

Radialor Repairing a Specialty.

PINKERTON TIN SHOP
Telephone72. Haskell, Texas.

Adolphus Filling Station

GOOD OILS, BETTER GAS,

BEST SERVICE!

Your Patronagewill be appreciated!

Adolphus Filling Station
A. TONN
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The HaskellFreePress
Establishedin 1886

Bttltor aid Publisher

JkMMA M Second-clas-s mail matter
at the HaakaU Postofflce,

Haskell Texas.

NbaerlftiM Kate
4)M Cow. One Tear-- 1150
t)M Copy. Six Months 75
Oaa Copy. Four Months - - --.BO

4 ASSOCUfllON

1Inkcll, Texas, January t). lO.,".

Kccentiy three men were ecn pull-
ing qn n heavy fire hose trylm: to get
it In Itetter position while fighting n
fire. Knch limn wax doing all that
he eoulil to move the line Imt It wasn't
moving. The reason for their faltuie
wa that the three men were not pull-in- s

In tlaie. That Is they were not
making their Jerk together anil they
were falling to nccomplNh anything.

I

Finally all Mopped ami ouo man hol-

lered "altogether, hoys" Till brought J

them In time and the heavy ho--e was
onMlj placed where It wu needed.
That's what - called team work. A
whole community working together in
harmony and peace can accomplish
nearly anything they undertake, when
the Mime amount of energy expend-
ed singly and with no regard for
concerted effort would how little or
no results. liu-kc- ll people are usually
willing to do team work nnd when
they do. things come to pas-- readily.
Let's all pull together for the future

'ami make things happen rapidly for
the good of the town.

NEW THINKS AKK "NEWS"

livery member of every family In
this community 1 Interested in the
nev.'s nf ,the 'day. and no Items ure
rend with keener relishthan announce-
ment of new things to eat. to wear,
or to enjoy-i- u the home.

Mr. Men-Joint- , you have the goods
and the ilolre to ell them. The
readers ofthe Free I"re lime the
money and the desire to .buy. The
connecting link ! advertising.

Jive1-th-e people tl.e good news of
new things at fuhantageous prbvs.
'J'hey look to you fir this -- stoic news"
lind will respond to jmir uic:ii-Tr- y

It nn 1 l convinced.

WHAT NEXT?

So rapid has been the progress of
"Iscience and invention in the past few-year-s

that many are wondering whete
it will .ill end. Once In a while ine
one predicts that we have about
reached the limit of new- - discoveries
but these remind lis of the govern--.

limit clerk In the 1'atent Otllco In.

Washington, who resigned, giving as
hi reason that Inasmuch as practi-
cally everything that could be invent-i-- l

and patented had already been In-

dented,he wanted to go Into some line
of work which promised employment
for the future.

This l a true story the most strik-
ing part of which - that tho resigna-
tion of tint clerk referred to took place
in the year ls.'l".

TOWN AND COUNTRY

Has It ever occurred to you that tho
firmer of Ha-kc- ll county as well as
the citizens of Haskell have a direct
financial Interest in the huMiie life
of our city 7

If it hau't here are some facts that
you may find Interesting:

A survey of farm values surround-
ing a town like ours was made leceut-ly- .

The average value of farms
within two miles of tlie city was

$78.10. Those located from two to
four mile out were valued at .TO.l,0.
The farms failing in tlie belt from
our to Mv lades out of the city were

appraised at JfiO'.iO and those from Ix
to eight miles at s.Vvl'o

Thus the farms near the
city were worth more per acre
than tho--e located eight miles out.
Why? Iecuuo It Is woith money to be
near gooil local markets good plaies
to trade, good schools and churches,
anl good entertainment. The farms
eight miles out were JuM as good as
tar ns soil, climate, and o forth were
coucernod,but the farms near the city
were more desirable people woulil
pay n premium to be located near town

If more location with icference to
the town affects land values to .such

B extent, It follows that the kind of
town lia something to do with it.
Naturally farms located near a live
town are worth more than farms near
a dead town, ami the thing that makes
n town live s the hiixirt lis
nnd civic Institutions receive from
people living inside and nearby,

Farm and city are Interdependent,
and farmers of Haskell county will
fjriflt directly In doing their bit to

, tielp make Haskell a more prosperous,admore progressive community.

TIME TO TAKE NOTICE

Two million people have loft Hie
; farms and flocked to the cltle& -- Ince

IWO. It is a natural movement, re--
Milting from n of crops
among other things and It Is gradually

, restoring tho proserity between the.
fariaer and the city man. But It Is a

dnnger that the shifting will go

too far nnil Imperil tho food supply.
A shortage of farm labor Is already
reportoil, tho supply lately being only
D2 farm hnnils to every hundred

ADVERTISING PAYS

The secret of the marvelous growth,
of the big city stores Is pertdxtcnt and
Judicious advertising. If they hnve.
attained wealth and marvelous ex-

pansion through advertising it Is not
likely that advertising will fall to
help the local merchant. If the ieo-pl- e

of a town or neighborhood are
falling to support the home stores as
they shfiuld the trouble Is as likely to
be with the merchants as with the
people. Very likely some of them are
not slumlug the enterprise they ought
to In the matter of advertising.

Every page and column of the home
newspaper Is thoroughly scanned,
l'eople do not wnnt to mNs a single
thing that has happened In their own
neighborhood. Wheio a big city news,
paper is hastily skimmed, nnd only n,

small part of the matter can be noted
because of the enormous .size of the
publication, the home paper Is not so
big but that It may be thoroughly

'studied. As a -c wherever
the merchant places ids ad In the
home paper it Is bound to be read for
two reasons. FlrM, becauseit Is next,
to Interesting news, second, becnu-- e

the people ale Just as much Interest-- '
ed in the things that their home stoics
are llolng as In the things that the
local societies or people ate doing.
When people lead the ndvcitl-ome- nl

'of a toro it will not ln long before
they will call to eo what you have
for -- ale. 'I'he town where the mer-
chants Miow enterprise and push In
tile matter of newspaper adveitlsing
Is likely to he the same town whete
the stores have good m,ci, in hold-
ing the home trade.

The .Midwinter Number of the I.os
Angeles Times--, out New Year's Pay, Is
flin.... ..."itiitt. .(miwt.lii,....' ...a. ,,,ii.n,ul ....,,,,,,,.tt'luiiihlin ,, - v... .

jet Isiied by the Times. It is colorful
and attractive, being illustrated In
rotogravure, colors and half-tone- but
Its strongest featuie is an enormous
amount "f Information contained lu
authoritative articles, many of thec
written by men of high prominence In
Southern California.

Kiginos and statistics ptcscntcd con-

cerning the activities of the year 1PJI
comprisea striking commentary on the
tremendous-- strides made by Southern
I'ulifoinia in the past twelve mouths.

gnapgbbMI
That Sharon hen that laid three

eggs in one had the best of Intentions
but she got somewhat balled up 1n ex-

ecuting them.

The barbers have boycotted Valen
tino pictures until tl.e sheik removes
hl beard. !ues they'ie afraid we'll
all stait growing 'em.

A pet gorilla becameipilte ferocious
when placed lu front of a movie cam-
era, which Is further argument against
the Darwinian theory.

Herding a thousandcrooks into 's

Jall will not stein the crime
wave in that city If the majority of
them are left on the outIde.

ll In Europe Is a "busf and
ni'.M time John Mciiraw undertakes a
European tour lie will likely take
along a few thousand fans as "pi ops"

A giMernoi's wife 1 sometime, re-

ferred to as the "firt lady of the
state." but we wonder just what title
Is to be bestowed llpill "l'a"

A Ilritlsh Communistsays tlisat ling-lan-d

- grateful to America for the
"loan of Iluiiun Coldiuan" That's one
debt Cui'le Sam will gladly cancel.

A New York woman who was an in-

veterate pipe smoker is w ,,t tin.
age of lot jcii's. Too had sh,. il

tobacco, otherwise he might have II
to a ripe old age.

A Pittsbiiivh. detective has sued a
large s(t.el corporation for a cool mil-
lion. He surely made a geneioiis al-
lowance for tlie Jury's usual reduction
of the amount.

A Philadelphia woman refuses to
pay for her portrait becausesheclaims
It shows ilt.r ,M, ft, p, pointer
should have known that It Isn't always
best to paint 'em too true to life.

The former kaiser, so a Iierlln writ-
er says, threatened to kill himself
buck 111 IIHI.", unless Von Itelilow re-

mained as chancellor. What a lot of
misery he would have saved the world
by carrying out his bluff.

The Pennsylvania Leagueof Women
voters want a law iwis.ed compelling
electors to show educational qualifica-
tions to vote. If every voter should
be compelled to prove he has sense
enough to vote wo fear there would
be a mighty small vote polled.

According to a New York contractor
the building trades workers of the
metropolis are suffering from the
"white collar" complex, In other
words they want the boss to provide
locker rooms on the Job so they can
wear good clothes to work, but when
a plasterer makes moie than a college
president, why shouldn't he want to
show his uffluence.

Mrs. J. O. iiarpham Jr. of lirowuwood
visited Mb JiMu.lrby last week also

of Huuilln.

NEW RECORD IS SET
FOR MS-MIL- E DRIVE

Nosing out of a whipping storm of
rain and heavy wind, a new Stude-
baker .Standard Six Duplex-Phaeto-

ear checked In at the main office of
the Western Union at Los Angeles at
4:21 n. m. recently, having made a
000 mile non-sto- p run, with Its gear
sealed in high from El Puso to Loi
Angeles.

The car was piloted by Edward It.
Lester, El Paso distributor for Stutle-bake-r

curs, ami c. S. Payne, factory
representative for Studebaker, of the
.same eltj Tlie men made the run in
actual driving time of L'4 hours and 111,

minutes, beating the time of the Sun-
set Limited.

When the motor Mopited In front of
the Western Union oiliee, It was the,
first rest it had gotten In it long,
grind. Slipping Into the downtown
business district through a drizzle,
the car performed Just as beautifully
as the day It left the factory. It had
been given a thorough test, uhd stood,
It well.

The route of the car was from III
Paso to Doming, N. Me.., Lordsburg,
N. Mex., Safford, (llobe, Superior,
l'hoeiilx, Yuma, lira w ley, ludlo, lied-land- s,

Colton, and oer the Valley
Houlovard Into Los Angeles,

The last 1(H) miles, were made
through a bitter storm, the Stude-
baker bucking winds of forty to fifty
miles velocity head on. In spite
of the driving rain, and winds, and
the treacherous, slippery pavements,
tlie pilots brought the car through In
splendid time, beating their own esti-
mated time limit when they started
from 111 Iliso.

The time made by Lester and Payne
constitutes a record, for no oilier stock
automobile ever has been asked to
make a non-sto- p ruu over this route
before as It cover some of the worst
roads In tlie Southwest.

Checking lu for ollleial time records,
Lester and Payne, declared they had
licen compelled to make several long
detours in the Imperial Valley because
r r,mi1 constructIon under way, The

car negotiated the desert roads, moun
tain grades,curves nnd other disagree-
able road featuies with perfect case.
It was necessaryto add only one pint
of water to the radiator.

The men had arrangements made
ahead for fuel, ami were given the as-

sistance of dealers along the route In
being piloted from point to point. The
trip from Indio to Los Angeles was
made with II. J. l'oitnian, advertising
manager for tlie Paul 1. Hoffman
Companyof Los Angeles, as pilot. Los
Aiigoics newspapermen removed the
seal from the gear, and will send It
back to 111 Paso together with serial,
motor and license plate numbers, for
rechecklngand Identification by Hurry
S. Ducstan, automobile editor of the
III Pa o Herald and otllelal ieprceit
tatlve there for A. A. A.

"The Standard Six Duplex-Phaet-

litis been tested,and found not uantln;
It was puhed over toads, and compell-
ed to operate under conditions such as
few cars could stand," Lester declared.

"I know-- that Studebaker engineers
have put Into the new car the greatest
and finest things they have been able
to develop, and I know America will
loe Its t to these cars when It
learns aboutthem as we have, In the
last L'i hours,

In the rain and wind storm, the
Duplex body proved its value, for we
had only to pull down the roller en-
closures, and we had closed car coin-fort- s

and luxury, plus s(,fyty. j,
MiiuoiMKer Mamiard six represents
the greatest value ever built Into a
motor ear."

CITY Itl'II.DlNt; NOTES
Instead of kicking your town, try

KicKing yotii-seir-
. .n things come to

the town that presents a solid front.
Selfishness, s rcsponsihic. for more sor
rows in tlie world than anything ele.

What our town needs, Is, not merely
to say what our town needs, it s a
short cut from the garbagecan to the
dinner table, via the fly route.

The man who boosts Intelligently,
truthfully ami persistantl.v, is truly a
builder of buildings.

The merchant that talks mostly
about hard times doesn't advertise lu
Ills home paper.

wpponunities on (lie farm are of
little value iiules at some future dale
they can be turned Into cash.

Lots of people pretend progressive-uess-.
but their nctlou give this the

denial. After all, actions are what
count.

A man who wouldn't fight for his
town lu a pinch shouldn't feel peeved
If the town lay down on him at a
critical moment.

liven au electric button has to be
pushed, but who wants to be an elee".
trie button?

I Have

PURCHASED THE
WEST TEXAS MULE

BARN

And will continue (he business

Will sell Mules and Milch Cows

Also n supply of Coal and Feed
alwaj-- oil baud.

Ben F. Roberts& Son.

!?

KENTUCKIAN TYPICAL
AMERICAN SOLDIER

Hi$ RecordSph,but

HimlfJ$SiUnt.
Kentucky has the most modest hero

of the World war.
She alio has the "hcroest hero" of

the same war In the self-sam- e indi-

vidual, And her claim to Uils distinc-
tion Is attestedby General Pershing
nnd Marshal Koch, says a special dis-

patch from Lexington, Ky., to the
Washington Star.

Kentucky's star hero Is Scrgt. Wll-ll- o

Sandltn, from Devil's Jump branch,
n creek, Lesllo county,

and he looks the part, with a wiry
frame, determined jaw and keen eye,
fearless ns a fighter, but extremely
shy at .all attempts to exhibit hla
deeds.

Willie not n nickname, but a d

monicker was Induced to
come to Lexington for a celebration
ns the honored guest of Hugh McKeo
post 077, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
nnd was Introduced by It. E. Lee Mur-
phy, state commander.

The Veterans of ForeignWnrs elect-
ed him to membership lu that organi-
zation for 20 yesus without payment
of dues', with the promise that his
membership would be renewed at tho
expiration" of that time "If he lived
longer than 20 years on the 510 a
month allowed hlm by the veterans'
bureau for the suppoit of his wife,
two children nnd himself."

Here Is the story, as It happenedIn
one day:

Tlie general advance was on. Six
divisions were participating. Sandltn
was In commandof a platoon.

About seven o'clock In the morning
the advancewas checkedby n hot fire
from a .machine gun nest. Au order
to halt nnd lie down came along the
line. Sandlln's men heard It and
obeyed. Sandlln did not. He ad-

vanced directly on the machine gun
nest, and at 80 yards threw n grenade.
Three others followed, nnd he then
Jumped Into the pit. Three of the
eight men were alive and pave battle.
Sandlln killed all of them with his
bayonet.

The line enmc up nnd Sandlln re-

sumed commandof his men. Half nn
hour later machine gun fire ngaln
caused the order to halt. Sandlln did
not. He rushed this nest ns he did
the other, employing the same tactics.
This time, when his grenadeswere all
spent, there were four men still de-

fending the nest. Another single-hande-d

buttle and they were nil
dead except Sandlln when the line
line came up.

The third nestencounteredwas not
reached until two o'clock. Just as be-

fore, Soudlln advanced upon It. His
grenndes In this Instance wounded
every mnn In the pit, but he had to
dispatch two who still gave light, as
well as s whose wounds-- had
not proved Immediately fatal.

Later that day Sergeant Sandlln
participated In taking the strong point
which was German battalion head-
quarters.

Vegetable Caina Favor
The cbayote, a populnr vegetable In

Mexico and Central America, Is now
finding favor In the Atlantic nnd Gulf
states. It has beengrown for more
than a generation, under the names
"vegetable pear," "mliiton," "mnngo
squash," etc., In certain sectionsof the
South. Being of vigorous growth and
prolltlc yield, a single vine In a garden
or yard will produce more than enough
chuyotes for an average family. It Is
an excellent fall and winter table
vegetable.

The chajoteIs related to the cucum-
ber and squash. U weighs from eight
ouncesto a pound, has a smooth stir-fac-

a tlber-fre- e flesh and u delicate,
agreeabletlavor. It makes an attract-
ive ornamental vine for training over
porch or outbuilding, ns It llowers pro-
fusely. The fleshy underground tubers
are used In some places much the
sameas potatoes In temperate regions.
Its foliage Is devoured by cattle and
poultry. Pathfinder.

Africa Han Diamond Ruth
When the government's commission-

er recently uttered the last word In
formally opening a new public domain
and a line of Hugs fell to the ground
there was a great rush of bronzed Af-

rican runners for the banks of the
Vnul river, the sceneof Africa's latest
diamond rtiah, a farmer had turned
up sparkling stones with his shovel
und soon was working on n claim that
netted hlm $10,000 u week. The gov-

ernment proclaimed the area a dia-
mond Held and set a day for the rush.
Along on e stretch more than
1.000 prospectorswere at work within
a few days.

Ther Ought to Mm a Law
An Eldorado man has

suggestedthat some one write an es-
say on the passingof the doorbell. He
Is an electrician, Incidentally. "When
your friends come to call on you they
don't bother to get out und ring the
doorbell, they Just race their motors
and honk their horns," he walls.
"Every time we get the baby to sleep
some 'bun buster stons his mr nrnm
tlie street to honk out his flapper
queen," the o. f. m. laments.--Eldora-do

Times.

The Desired Source
"Nothing my father and mother

could say would Induce 1110 to marry
Chester Tallboys; but h'ra "

. Our fair young heroine was confid-
ing In ber dearest friend.
i "It would require oaly a few
words from .Chester himself to per-
suade me." Exchange.

SssfiSi
NOTICE The Haskell Olns will

only run on Friday and Saturday
after this week.

0 Farms for sale. Possessionnow
ReasonableTerms. I. S. Grlndstaff 2c

FOlt SAIiE A few very choice
partridgeWynndotte hens. First prize
winners In Haskell County Fair. Wll-mo-

Daugherty. Phone 77. ltc.

FOR SALE About CO0O bundles of
good maize at my place B miles east
of Haskell. R. E. Spink. 2tp.

GIANT HRONZE TURKEYS My
young toms weighing from 25 to 110

pounds, I say they Are good, and I
believe 1 know. Get one. Clay Kim
brough. 4tp.

FOR SALE 4 room houseand lots
one block north of High School in Has-

kell will sell worth the money. D. It.
Poer, Welnert R. 2. itp.

roPND lluiieh of keys in leather
container. Owner may have same by
describing ami paying for this ad.

Wear your own hair made Into
braids to suit you. Price $1.00 for
each prong. ?;i.00 for thiec prong

'braid. Send your hnlr to 'Sirs. W. M.

'Free, Haskell Texas, Hox 150. tfc.

WANTED White Leghorn Hens ami
Pullets. No scrubs desired. Phone
224 or write .luanlta Dunlap, Haskell
Texas. 2tp.

FOR SALE First Year Kasch Cot-

ton Seed raised from pedigreed seed,
stored and ginned with roll thrown
out. Ten or more Bales at once Rnls- -

ed by E. 11. Harrison, Stamford Texas.
On sale at Harrison Spurlock Gin,
JJUIICJIU U1II v,U. .LTUIUIIVJ UIU v.U, 1I

:MKK) Bushels . Kasch Cotton Seed
for Hale. I. S. Grlndstaff. 2tc.

SHETLAND PONY Gentle for chil-
dren, for sale by 0car Ailklus S miles
north west of I own. Up.

WANTED By the ladles of the
.riiurch of Christ ipillts to make, tack
or quiit. 1'iiouo oi. -- ip.

FOB SALE A large houseIn
town of Haskell. Apply to P. D. San
ders, Haskell, Texas. tfc

WANTED A woman, either white
or colored to do house work. Steady
work easy and pleasant and most of
afternoons off. Phone 271. 1t.

MONEY TO LOAN
I can get you a loan on your land

from the Joint Stock Laud Bank at 0
per cent Interest, and you pay both
principal and Interest In Mil years.
You buy no stock, can pay loan any
time after one year. If you want a
now loan or pay nn old loan, write or
eome nnd see me. P. D. SandersHas-
kell Texas. tfc

(I Farms for sale. Possessionnow
ReasonableTerms. I. S. Grlndstnff 2c

FOR SALE Part or nil of one sec-tlo-

Joining town of Gomez, ft miles
west of Brownfield, terry County.
$;i.".00 Ions time easy terms. On State
highway to New Mexico. F. M. Smith
Gomez, Texas. (Jtp.

We have several used cars for sale
cheap. Bert Welsh.

ABSTRACTS
Wo will make you first class ab-

stracts of laud titles on the day we
get jour order or as soon as the ab-

stracts can be mnde, will accomodate
you as soon as possible.
tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

LOST Wrist watch, Swiss move-
ments, between Howard church and

I Haskell, Monday December 22 reward
Tiny B. Bishop. itp.

FOR SALE At bargain prices,
houses mid lots. Houses tunc from
4 to 7 rooms, that I will sell from
$r00 to SIMM) each. Don't pay rent.
Buy a home. If you want to buy a
cheap house see me nt ouce. T. A.
Williams. tfc

FARM LOANS Dallas Joint Stock
Land Bank Loans. :i:i yeurs at 0 per
cent. See Lcflnr & Brown, Agents, tfc

MI'LH.3 FOK SALE I still hnve
a few good Okluhomu mules for sale.
Slay lie seen at my pluce one mile
north nnd one mile west of court
house. All broke to work. Soutid und
guaranteed. H. O. fuse. tfc.

NOTICE The Huskell tiins will
only run on Friday and Katunlnv
after this week.

NOTICE My rooms are reiulv fur
rent again. Mrs. T. M. Poteet. 1c

Write J. A. Miller and Son Lincoln
Ark. For free literature describing
the Ozarks, und the fruit growing In
(he 0irk fruit bell of Northwest
Arkansas. .jtp.

PLAINS LANDS Near good rail-wa-y

town, I2.IJ0 nor acre down., hat.
anee one note payable on or before
thirty years at 0 tier cent innw
Others for crop payments. Calvin Hon.
son, Haskell, Texas.

.1000 Rttshels Knnch Cotton Seed
for Sale. 1. S. Grlndstaff. 2tc.

FOR BALE Good yonag fcoraea,
weight about 1200 pounds, term If
dealred, see me near 8ayl school
kouse. W. E. Johnson. 2tp.

Plant tho famous Kasch Cotton
$1.00 per bushel until Jan. 1st. W. B
Gregory, Welnert Tcxns. tfc.

NOTICE The Haskell Gins will
only run 'on Friday and Saturday
nfter tlil-- t week.

There's a Limit
Insurance Agent Are you looking

for n permanent investment?
Prospect Well not too permanent.

I want to get my money back some-
time.

O'BRIEN
1 h

We ure hnvlng some pretty sunshln-e-y

weather at this writing.
West & Wulsworth Grocery Co. has

moved Into the old Famers Supply
building and put, lu a full line of dry
goods and hardware. They ure getting
ready for real businessanother year.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. iManrlll of Roch--
ester spent Sunday here with 'Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. West.

Paulene Reeves, iMnxIne Brnggs" nnd
Omelen Mnnscll of Rochester spent
Sunday herewith Edna Johnston.

Mrs. V, V. Thomas was reul sick last
week but Is Improving some at this
writing.

Tom Conner Is here visiting his
brothers Jessie and Henry Coonor and
families.

Mr. and Mrs. iStesnn Lee of Gerard
visited the Inters parentsMr. and Mrs.
Henry Coonor last week.

"Mr. and Mrs. A. F. West nnd chll- -

then visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. West
here iSttndny.

Ir. Ervln nnd children mnde a fly-
ing trip to Oklahoma the first part of
last week.

Earl Choate from California vMtcd
his brother 3lr. Pete Choate here last
week. ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson of
Rochester spent Friday with O. (!.
Barnett and family of this place.

Mr. and tMrs. .lames Cooncr of Dall-
as have been visiting relatives and
friends lure.

'Mr. ami Mrs. dlasle Munclll from
Grand Prairie spent several days here
with his parents.

.Mis. Tom Cnrlllse left last week for
Abilene. We regret very much to give
up Mrs. Cnrlllse but wish her success
lu her new home.

Mr. ami '.Airs. Harvey White from
Lniiifsa are here visiting his sister
Mrs. o. (.. Melton mid other relatives
ami friends,

fh Quinine That Doe Mt Affsct the lrw
Becausenfita tonic and itntlve effect, LAX1
T1VK BHOMO QU1NINU Is Ullcr thin oruinar
Quliilne nd doco net crute uervouinen so:
nosing In head. Rememl er il e full nameanil
nek lor the ilgnsture ol .1. W . GHOVB. M

O

Sheriff's Not Ire of Sale of Real
Estate Under Order of Sale

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
County of Haskell:

lllgglnbothnm Bartlett Co. Vs. W. J.
Lowry et nl. No. .'1378; In the Dis-
trict Court of Haskell Texa, Novem-
ber Term A I). 11)21.

Whereas, by virtue of nn order of
sale Issued out of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, on a Judge
ment rendered in said court on the Bl
day of November. A. I). 11W1, lu fav-
or of the said Hlgglnbotham-Bartlet- t
Company, a corporation, and against
tlie said w. J. Lowry, xo. .'(.TTS on the
docket of said court, I did, on the 20th
duy of DecemberA. D. 11(21, nt 10:11(1
o'clock A, M. levy upon tho following
described tract of laud situated lu
Hnskell county, Texas, and belonging
to tlie said W. J. Lowry, t:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land situated In Haskell County, Tex-a- s,

and being (Ml 2 by .TOO feet off
I ho North Side of Lot 2 In Block 10
of thu Robertsonnnd Day addition to
Haskell, Texas, n part of the Peter
Allen Survey No. M0, Cert. No. i:m
anil Abst. No. 2, and being tho same
land convoyed to W. J. Iiwry by J.
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MUNDAY,
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!,, ".... .... . .-
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u. noil ny aeea dated Murch "nd
1023, and recorded la Vol at 1'aW

Deed Records of Haskell Countr
Texas.

And oa the 3rd day of Febrtmry, a.
D. 1MB, the samebeta the first tw
day of said month, between the hour
of 10 o'clock A. U. and 4 o'clock Pa.,
on said day, at tho Courthousedoor of
said county, I will offer for sale nn4
sell at public miction, for cash, all tht
right, title and Interest of the said

. j. j,owry, in ana to said property
above described.

Dated nt Haskell, Texas, this th
80th dny of December,A. D. 1024.

J. C. TUHXBOW.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.
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t J.B. NELLUMS I
The ConcreteMan

All Sidewalks loc a foot.
All public nnd religious In-

stitutions, 10 per cent re-
fund back.

HASKELL, TEXAS

llllllllllllllllllllllll
I P.D.SANDERS K

T (fj

LAND LAWYER.
Perfects landtitles. Loans moo--

ay oa fame and ranches and I
handles Real Bstat.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

llllllllllllllllllllllll t
Jae.P. Kinnard

Attomey-At-Lit- w

Office in Plerson Building
HaakaU, Tnu

t
iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiin

A. J. SMITH
Attorney t-Law

Office la Avary Bldg.
Haskell, Texas

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM
BATLIFF m RATLLFF

ttorawrs-At-la-w !!

B

Office In Sberrlll Building !

'aakeJL Texas XI
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HASKELL NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASS'N.

512 Per Cent Farm and
Ranch Loans

HASKELL, TEUAS

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIilf:o .

Hall's CatarrhMedicine
Those who are In a "run-dow- conillJ

non win nonce mat catarrhbothers tUrimuch more than when they are In cool
", .'" : pe uiai wniii"

is a local aiaeaie. It Is gTMtly
niiuvncra oy conaiuuiionai conditions..CT.i.i.ia riwiDitit unn.MHn

Combined Treatment, both local and Inl

""'. niiu im own aurceaarui in intreatmentof Catarrh for over forty year
V. 3. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

30c COTTON $20.00 LAND

Either the cotton is too high erl
thu land U too cheap. For one aciel
of land will usually produce friiuil
one-fourt-h to one-ha-lf bale t cot--l

ton annually worth from ?:!.". td

$75. One crop will frequently iiiorn
than pay for the 'and. Wo will
sell you the land for 2. to fJO. x
acre on long time payments ami ml

a low rate of Interest. If you artl
Interested in securing a liomel
yourself and family where thcra
no boll weevil and where the
mate is flue nnd the water ;

write today to W. A. Sollelle,
ernl Agent for the 8pesrman J.ail
14 Santa Ee Bldg., Heagra4
Gaines Co., Teias, for decrlpi
literature giving prices of la
terms, etc.

11 1 m 11 11 H M 1 ! 1

CARS

Garage 1

TEXAS V'. .

V

We have thebestline of usedcarsin the
country at thebestprices. Can fit you up
with Tourings, Coupes, Sedans,Trucks in
Dodges, Fords and Chevroletts. Come
look, them over beforebuying. Half cash
balancein easypayments.
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N ANYTHING it's teamwork that counts.

.
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No matterhow strong the INDIVIDUAL, he becomesMORE with team co-operati- on' jyfe
TEAM WORK;

Have joined the home town team? Are you making your co-citiz- ens realize your desire to
assistthem commercially and Are you helping them Jo feel the advantagesof living in :--

:il

this good town of ours? Are you extendinga cordial heart and hand?

If yoii do they will pass the good word along it becomesanendlesschain. The teamwork
is strong and will thus attract others rwho in turn will lend their hands, talents,resourcesand vv
and energiesto mutual civic progress.

Now is good time to "join up" the only initation fee is resolveto do your part and the.
dues come back to you in
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ROMANCE NOT FOR
GIRL WITH GLASSES

Short-Sighte-d Maiden Be-- !
moan Unhappy Fate.

Two small pieces of glass, 11 Rold
fcrldge and a tliln chain stanil between

ft mid the greatest tiling In a girl's
Me romance1

It Is tin unhappy fate tlint enrolled
e a member of ilie "cls-lump- " lrl-fad-

"A Short-Sighte- d Old"' laments
lithc Washington Post. My glasses

ake me look highbrow, sensible,prltu,
and even dowdy, whereas

I lose life, laughter, ubsurd talk und
fluffy clothes Imagine n bespectacled
airl tn fluff clothe" 'and I yearn for

little of the romance tbnt might
aave been mine .ind I not been short-
sighted.

Men always seem frightened of me.
When 1 urn out with nnother girt and
we meet some of her meu friend they
freeze completely wlun they are In-

troduced to me. "Oh, Lord I" 1 can
see tliein thinking.

They shake my hand most politely,
k tf I am well a brutal question,

fcy Uie way and discuss the weather,
fcooks. or the political outlook. All
this as If I despisedthe glorious chat-
ter about tennis dancing, film bttirs

ml such things'
Of course, I cannot blame them

There Is no deny lug that, on a cirl,
rlnsse are unroniuntle. Nothing could
he more unrnvlshlng than n shy glance
through n double pebble! And who
would sympathize with a girl's tears
wfctn they were magnllled threefold
ay oval of glaxs': If oiiih experi-
ment nl nmn were to kiss me suddenly
k wovild probably knock my glnsrs

ff In the attempt, and my embryonic
romance would be shattered with my
glasseson the flour.

A girl may be a fragile as a hot-bu- e

plant, but sU long a she Is
pretty she will have a host of admir-
ers. Vet u sninll and unimportant e.e
trouble, which necessitates the wear-
ing of glassesdestroy, all my chance
ff'wlnntnc a man's admiration.

If 1 were a writer I would produce
n jrcut novel about a girl who wore
spectacles. I would mnke her wonder-foll- y

charming and sweet. I would
make the dashing hero fall In love
with her Just after a glint of sun,

by her glasses,had shone In
Ms face. But who would want to
read it?

Sometimes I long to throw those
glassesof mine on the floor and Jump
a them. But I know I must not. If

J ftd I would only lime to buy another
alr!

Now It't Worse
Mrs. Blank Is a very nervous worn-a- ,

iitneh that at times ),e quite
gets on r.lnk's nerves. At hrst all
light long she Imagined she could
ear Munelptdy moving nbout down-ta!r- .

Kvery time a window rattled
r a shutter creaked shewould wake
er husband and Miy:

Oli, John, there are burglar down-Stair-!

Don't ou hear them? Oh,
wliat shall wv do?"

But at last lilnnU Mr n hii Idea
that he thought ui,.;d co:npo.e his
wife permanently.

"Look here," he snld, "ou can ret
asoreit that thet-- noises are not
Ittrslars Burglars work In absolute
tteace. you neerhear a sound from

tlttm.
And now Mrs, Blank goes Into h

treaty and wakes her husbiiud up
wteiiever there's no noNe. Pittsburgh
Vt ronl el egrnph .

Lumber From Sugar Cane
They are offering great claims for

the new jriillcinl lumber made of the
waste fiber of sugar cane. Mills near
Ntr Orleans an? nlread.v turning out
Wf a million feet of this lumbereverv
lay.

. housebuilt of this material, It Is
asserted by the Lincoln Journal, will
V cool In summer, nml warm In win-

ter, hnd largely sound-proof-. The linn-- r

tornes out of the mill In boards
Zi f.et wide and of Indefinite length
which ran be cut to meet any needs,
inns, saving mmh labor

As, lone as cane sugar Is conMimet
there will be plenty of raw matt-ria- l

it. o Into this lumber. If cornstalks
be employed In the same way, a

:tJC that does not seem Itnpo-MM- e,

tfws country need not be concerned
ncr any possible timber famine.

Ruler's TreasureFound
lord IS) ran, who n century ago was

ai.uored guet of Alll I'.islm, stern,
aawd-botlc- d ruler of Albania, frequent-- k

mentioned thesplendoro' bis home
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Mrs. M. S. Plerson, i'res.
Hardy Orlssoin, VIce-Pre-

O. K. Patterson, Vice-Pre-s

O. B. Norman, Cashier.
A. C Pler-o- n, At. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Mrs. M. S. Pierson

llnrdy Orlssom
J. I'. Fields

Jno, W. Pace
L, F. Taylor

3. W. Oholson
O. W. Wuldrop

nml the rich plunder he Imu accumu-
lated. Since AMI Pasha's death
numerousattempts hnve been mndo to
find his treasures but nil have fulltd
until recently fireok aieheologlsts,
digging about the grounds where
stood his palace and castle, un-

earthed n valuable, Interesting rem-

nant of them. Among the spoils found
ire ten boxes of gold coins F.gyptlan
.lucats numerousgold ornaments ntid
some Oriental rugs, worth altogether
more, than $100,1)00,000. Pathfinder
Magazine.

According to Rut
Visitor (In comity J.tll) What ter-

rible crime b is this man committed?
Warden He didn't commit any

crime at all lie was going down the
stiect a few days ago und saw one
man shoot another, und he Is held as
a material witness,

Visitor And where N the man who
did the mtirdet?

Warden-- Oh, he Is out on bull.
Santa Bin burn News.
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THE GUN
IN A TABLE

DRAWER

By ALDEN BROOKS

l Koubledny liiuf & Co )

BOl'ClIT It III a second-han-

HK store; and although Its handle
was Inlaid with mother-of-pear-l

and It had rather an
look. It was for that reason

that he was able to buy It. It held
four cartridges and while the clerk
behind the counter explained Its
mechanism, slipped In u cartridge,
slipped It out again, he gave scnt at-

tention and smiled pleasantly. He felt
that even In this hist there are some
pretenseone must lle up to.

But oiue out on the stuvt, with the
thing slightly weighing down bin
pocket, that other ctncliiunpss mine
back, not even a dollar left now, fort)
)enrs of life tracked and beaten step
by step down to this futility, and yet
If In the beginning, or at any other
time, he had :il bud n fair start, the
wax so mall) other hud, that slight
lift out of i he ruck, all might have
been different. But It was no use
thinking of tb.it now.

To keep out of the sunlight lie
walked along Hose to the housefronts,
nxemmt tollnr ball turned up, hands
hi bis pockets Was there an)thing
he had forgot leu, overlooked, any
other tag or label on his Hollies? No,
nothing. He was all leady. Though
It was tninge In a way to think that
touioriow all these street crowds
would be beie In much the same way,
while be he would be dead. Tomor-
row '. In half an hour.

He walked right Into the hotelbrisk-
ly and In that calm Important accent
that had alwn.vs been one of his as-

sets, nsked for a room.
"With a hath?"
"Yes" It went with the manner.
"Number 1!'"i"
While be signed the name he had

chosen as a pseudon.Mii, a sctotid cleik
whispered Into the ear of the llrst,
"Isn't the Kl.1 occupied?"

"No, no; be left this morning."
As be st,.ini out of the elevator

and followed the bellboy down the cor-
ridor, his heart beat a little faster,
though deep within him; and he wa
very calm. He bad nlwn)s epeced
Just such a scene. He had always
snld to himself on ncute occasions,
even In a sort of optimistic way, "At
the wnrt I can always buy n revolver
and put a bullet nto mself." Anil he
was really very glml that the whole
tuess was going to end now.

It was a sin.ill narrow room with n
rather large window at the end. The
bo) showed lilin the bathroom and
asked him If lie, wanted ail) thing else.
He s.ild no and tipped him fifty cents
and nfterward shut the door and
locked It. Then he came back and un-

locked It again. Why force them to
break open the door? It was so un-
necessary. He looked Up at the h.ilf-ope-

transom. True they could have
climbed In tlnoiigh then-- . Perhaps
that Is why they put transoms In hotel
looms. He had never thought of that
before.

From the window there was a vast
wind) view over the Hj. He st 1

there several minutes looking out. not
troubling to push the lace curtains
aside. Then he turned and, hat and
coat still on, sat down nt the small
table In the middle of the room nml

! elbows upon Its smooth glass top,
loaded the tevolver, put In all four
cnrtihlges In cise there should be u

mtss-tlrc- . Through his thoughts ran a
rather vhruc pleasant ncnsatlon. Thu
plnss lop, of course. Tt would wasli so
easily. It seemed to be like tin op-

erating tnble.
When be was nt last quite ready

and held the revolver there In his right
hand before him, a slight dlxlucs
troubled Ills eyes; the hand and re-

volver seemedto grow larger, detach
themselves from him completely, be
somethingby Itself, the consummation
of nil these circumstances he hud
struggled Ids whole life against

A knock on the door made lilm
quickly open the table drawer, place
the revolver Inside, nnd nnswer, "Come
In."

No one entered.
"Come In."
No one.
Then n further knock showed htm

the sound came through tin tinnsom
from across the hall. Tor a moment,
while voices outside went on talking,
be sat there, arms on the table ami
looked at his fingers, pinched und
gripped the trembling substance In
them. Suddenly sittingback, be pulled
open the drawer, and put bis hand on
the revolver. But after n second's halt
Ids fingers SIT.! farther ;r, nn,i i,mlRht
forth from among some envelopes a
bulging wallet. Upon the table, re-

lieved of Its elastic, the wallet fell
open nnd disgorgedn multitude of bills
of high denomination, Literally thou-
sands ofdollars there, six, seven, per-
haps tnoi-- impossible to count them 1

He Jumped up and entering the cor-
ridor, snw a bellboy, tapped the wallet
Importantly on his palm, and cried,
Mil! boy!" But the hitter did not
hear, went scooting down the strips,
one hand forwaid on the brass rail-
ings.

Tor n few paces he followed after
him, then turned round the corridor
to look for a chambermaid or valet,
tupping it little wildly now on his palm
with the wallet, and hat on the buck
of his bead,overcoatopen. At last ho
saw a chambermaid way down there
nt the end of another corridor, lie
went forward quickly, though sway-
ing now almost like n drunken man,
and coining Hrst to a staircase,abrupt-
ly turned down It, wallet In his pocket,
didn't take the elevator, kept on going
round and lound the whole descent.

Beachingtheground floor, he wnlked
uvvny calmly over Its white marble
sin face and passing throughthe re-
volving doors,rapidly Joined the street
clouds outside.

Hardly live minutes Inter a tall thin
man rushed Into the hotel and step-
ping to the counter, snld In a harsh
voice, "My name Is William S. Hlg-gin- s.

I spent the night In room 1!I3.
On the train this morning I missedmy
jiocketbook containing nine thousand
dollars. 1 may have lost the pocket-boo-

left It In the table drawer of my
room. Have joii heard anything of
it ?"

The clerk stepped to one side a ace-on- d

and came back nml said: "Noth-
ing has been reported to the bureau,
but I'll have them telephone up nnd
see."

"And I'll go myself. I'll go myself."
Face Hushed, perspiration on his

forehead, the tall man stood In the
elevator and stared Intently nt the
falllnn successionof floors. Through
the opened cage he walked quickly
away, ran, came almost faltering upon
Number IH3, like a spent runner Just
leaching the goal. The door vvaa
slightly open. After n moment's
knocking, walling, be brushed In,
found the room empty, and stepped to
the table.

The di aw or also slightly open; his
envelopes forgotten, a revolver; noth-
ing else. M.xcept upon the table, a
twisted piece of elastic.

Too Intel Stolen!
After a second's wild stare, lie

picked up the revolver hurriedly, put
It In his mouth, nnd pulled the trigger.

While the echoes of the detonation
died away, the revolver slipped from
the dead man's hand ncross the tnble,
and, falling to the floor, lay there
sparkling In the sunlight, like some-
thing again apart, Indifferent to thft
human scene.

o
Why He Stayed in Heaven.

A painter was at work on the wood-
work In a lawyer' office when the
lawyer came In and Jokingly began
abusing all the painters In town.

ijii you ever tiear of a painter Kn

lug to heaven?"he asked.
"Why, yes, 1 heard of one once
"lld he stay there after lie ot

there?"
"I did hear that they fried to put

him out,"
"IMd they mreed?"
"No. They could ift find n lawyer

to fl up Hie papers ,. n(, stayed."

COURTESY
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DON'T ALWAYS DROP?
PEARLS OF WISDOM

Commonplace Idea I$$ue
From Lip of the Great.

The words of famouspersonnges,ad-
dressed to mere ordinary mortals or
overheard by them, nnturally are re-

membered, though they are often tn
themselvescomically unworthy of re-

membrance. Authors and orators,
even those who arc most Impressively
cnjiable of what Scott called "doing
the big bow-wow- " In print or on Brent
occnslons, must often descend to small
talk sometimes Indeed to talk quite
microscopically unimportant. In Mr.
Bnbert Underwood Johnson's book,
"Bemeinbered Yesterdays," ho relates
an Interview that his grandmother
once had with Henry Clay while they
were standing together by chance on
the church steps while the congrega-
tion were dispersing.

"I understand, Mrs. Underwood,"
snld Mr. Clny, "that )ou are the moth-
er of seven children."

Tho lady depivcatlngly owned to
flvo or six.

"I want to tell jou something very
important," said Mr. Clay. "I want to
Impresson you that when n child has
washed his face It Is most Importnnt
that In order to strengthen the sight
the eyes should be wiped toward the
nose."

A group of young girls standingnear
the main staircase at a reception at-

tended by Dnnlel Webster so one of
them related In her old age saw the
great man, with his thunderousbrows
drawn abovehis deep-se- t dark eyes,
slowly make his way down from the
dressing rooms and speak to his
hostess. They listened hrenthlessly
for memorablewords.

"Mrs. X," he snld, "It Is very dim at
the turn of the upper hall, nnd I have
Just stepped on something there.
There were others pressing forward
from behind me, nnd I did not pause;
hut It must hnve been, from the sensa-
tion I experiencedas my foot descend-
ed upon it, either a lady's muff or a
cat. If It was n cat, I trust Its de-

mise will not grieve you deeply."
Fortunately it proved to be only a

muff; but half a dozen girls for the
rest of their lives could not recall the
Impressive figure of Webster to mind
without seeing u eat under his foot
"like St. George stepping on the
squirming dragon In old prints," as
the narrator put It.

At her first dinner party, when she
was only fifteen years old, an English
girl, Louisa Courtenay,who lived well
Into her nineties, was seated near
Wordsworth and next toSouthey. She
was of courseeagerly attentive, await-
ing the high discourse of the two
poets. Wordsworth ate solemnly and
did not talk at all; Southey, too, ad-

dressedhimself gravely and exclusive-
ly to his roast mutton. There was a
dish of laver a kind of water cress
to accompany It; this was set Immedi-

ately In front of little Miss Courtenay,
and after waiting to see whether It
was to be passednnd finding thnt It
was not she ventured timidly to help
herself.

"Young lady," snld Southey, "I am
glad to see that you appreciate laver.
fllve me some."

She did so, "and herelapsed Info n

silencethnt remained unbrokentill the
end of the meal." Youth's Companion.

Statement Too Itrond
Father I tell you It's an outrage

Hie way the modem flapiK-- r carries
on. Modesty and Innocence are things
of te past. They can no longer be
found."

Daughter Oh, ye, they can, daddy
In the dictionary.

Stomach Distress?
Galveston. Texas "One year ago

I was sulTcring with indigestion.
r.vcrythmt; I ate
hurt mc and I
had almost con-stur- t

headache.
I tried several
remedies which

t9 x WsMtf did mc no good.
Then I decided
to try Dr.
Pietce's nedi--

ht&xmi r Jjjltu cmes. 1 took thev3 'Golden Mcdi- -ftotA .V cal Discnvcrv.'w " vvhkli was liiuh- -
y recommendedfor stomach ttouble,

snd th'! 'Favorite Prescription,' i cele-
brated feminine tonic, and I improved
right fiom the start, and by the time
1 had taken n few bottles I was w ell."

Mrs. Jas. J. McNamara, 723 Ave. I.
Obtain Dr. Pierce's Remediesnow

from vour nearest dealer. You will
oon feel their beneficial effect.

r
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aFOR EAST IS EAST
AND WEST IS WEST"

How Shall the OccidentUn-

derstand theOrient?
China Is the land of purndoxes. One

night I heard two old mlsslor.vrsprove
that the Chinese were the most close-fiste-d

peoplethe Lord ever made. The
next night I heard two ot.Ser mission-ers- ,

Just us well Informed us the first
two, prove that there was not a China-
man from Peking to Pakol who knew
tho value of a dollar. Like Sir linger
do Covcrley, I enme to the conclusion
that there was much to be said on both
sides.

When John Chinaman Is eiignged In
business or In uny deal that holds
forth the ehuuee ofprofit, even though
the profit Is but a chbi
of u cent), he works with u single-eye- d

purposethnt Is marvelous. Kvery
businessdeal with him lias all the ex-

citement of u mystery; be knows he Is
out to get all ho eun for every article
In his store and hisbuyer knows he Is
not going to pay a chin more than he
has to, even though he finds It neces-
sary to tulk price from suutise to sun-
set.

Despite the constant throwing back
and forth of business lies, sunvitor et
fortlter In modo as the situation suits
the case, onco business Is over, the
shrewd merchant or the grasping farm-
er becomessuch a fool with his money
that he even excites the Ire of the
loose-liste-d occidental.

Tho profit of a whole year will be
thrown away in a card game und there
will be no crying nbout split milk, nor
curtnln lectures from fi lends

nn "I told you so" In his ears. In
few cases,Indeed, will the spousemus-
ter up courageenoughto complain; nil
goes on us before minus the money.
To find out the number of games of
chanceIn which thesepeople indulge Is
like trying to take the census of the
bugs In a rice paddy. You hnve to
adopt the Chinese attitude and Just
admit there are many hundreds of
them which mny lead to millions If you
Investigate.

The businessInstinct with n "chance"
even goes on with the youngsters.
After the boys hnve fingered over
every peppermint slick on the tray und
made many comparisons to be sure
they get the fat one, they genernlly
end up by asking for dice nnd by en-

gaging In a little African pastime with
the candy seller, to see If they can get
two sticks. The result Is frequently
they do not get any. Bev. P. A. Tag-gar-t,

In the Field Afar.

Oldtime Bathing RuUt
Several British seaside resorts now

permit mixed bathing, Blackpool
among them. In the old Puritan days
bathing machines nnd tents were un-

heard of and women and men bathed
at different hours. A bellman went
the round of the streets ringing his
bell upon which Indies desiring to
bathe left their lodging clad In dark
blue gowns reaching nlmost to the
ground, nml while they enjoyedn dip
In the sen, It was an unwritten Inw
that men should remain Indoors.
"Peeping Toms" were not struck with
blindness, but were subjected to a
fine. When the Indies had returned
to their homes thee was more

which wns the signal for the
mnle bathers thnt they could safely
proceed to the shore and Indulge In
a swim. There doesnot seem to have
been nny rule that while they were
doing so the ladles should remain In-

doors.

Under the Floor
itevlval of the covering of the floor

In the Westminster abbey chapter
house, the meeting place of the first
house of, parliament, has uncovered In
the old tiling found, beneath a veri-
table treasure house of historic Infor-
mation concerning the Kngland of TOO

years ago. Mingled with the designs
nnd patternswere portraits of Henry
III and other notables.

With these new glimpses Into tho
lives of almost forgotten heroes the
floor revealed Interesting fuels con-

cerning the making of tile. Bed clay
wns pressed Into a mold thnt had tho
design carved on Its surface. While
the day was still damp It was removed
and the depressionsformed by the pat-
tern were filled with white clay. Aft-
er glazing und thing the pieces were
ready for the floor. Popular Mechan-
ics Magazine.

It must be aggravating to the
to know that though they

gave La Follette a sound spanking
they're no more lid of him than be-

fore. l tc

& THE OLD 1890.

- Melmn Will Be '
A new type of melon envied the

Texas honey ball, which Is n cross
between the Texas cntinonball canta-
loupe nnd the California honeydew
melon, will be found In the markets
this year. The melon Is almost per-
fectly round In shape, and averages
five Inches In diameter. About 2,o00
acres of the melons hnve been plant-
ed. Under favorable conditions, I.SSO
cnrlotids should be produced, Tho
meat of the new honeybnll melon Is
similar In texture to that of the honey-de-

one and onc-hnl- f Inches thick,
nnd Is coveredby a smooth, thin rind,
fairly well netted. The chief merits
of the melon are Its shipping qualities
and Its flavor. Shipments can be
made without refrigeration to nny
part of the United States that can be
reached within two weeks. The melon
Is not susceptible to damage from
bruises cnused by ordlnnry handling.

GreatSermon
Jack and Jim, two small boys, had

been bribed by a fond grandmother
with n promise of two helpings of
mince pie and nny other delicacies
they might wish if they would go to
church with her.

After the services Jnck wns intro-
duced to the minister nnd said polite-
ly: "Mr. Longwlnd, I sure am thank-
ful to you for that sermon."

"And how Is tbnt, my boy?" nsked
the gratified pastor, while grnndma
beamed.

"Well, you see, Jim bet me your
sermon wouldn't last more'n three-quarte-

of an hour, an you let It
Inst forty-eigh- t minutes. So I won
bis knife nnd I'm awful grateful to
you."

Save Boy
Three Itaclne (Wis.) youths, Sidney

Rurmun, Howard DeFnult and Marvin
Nelson, nwo their lives to nu electric
pocket flashlight They left Bacine
one afternoon recently for Mllwnukee
aboard n naval reservecutter. A storm
came up, the cutter turned turtle nnd
the three clung to It for tluee hours.
Then, one of thetn pulled out his flash-
light nud began flashingit distress sig-

nal. A nearby United States const
guard station picked up this signal
and rescued theboys.

Corrected
"What have you been doing In the

country?"
"Oh, Just lying around and fishing."
"You mean fishing and lying

around." Boston Transcript.
o

Stockholders Meeting
Notice Is hereby given, that a meet-lu-g

of the stockholders of the Haskell
National Bunk at Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the officesof the said bank
in the City of Hnskell, State of Texas
nt 2 o'clock p. in,, the secondTuesday
in January,A. I). lO'-- Ti, the samebeing
the Kith day of said month, for the
purpose of electing n board of direc
tors for said bank and the transaction
of sueh other businessthat may prop-crl- y

como before snld meeting.
Mc O. B. Norman. Cashier.
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courtesy meansmuch more to us than merepoliteness, often goesno than the thatare demandedby etiquette. AN HONEST DESIRE TO PLEASE IS OUR OFv It is our derii toserveyou pleasingly aswell aspromptly. Our Customers." '"
. &

THE HASKELL NATIONAL
SURPLUS $10.000.00.

iimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiH RELIABLE-SIN- CE

PpmUr

Flashlight

WILL CENTS

Square

Genuine which farther

"Ask"

CAPITAL

: nroekltsMefA Meeting
Notice Is Hereby "given, that n meet-lu-g

of the stockholdersof the Fannm
Stale Hank of Hnskell, Texas, W

bo held in the offices of said lnnt
In the City of Hnskell, Btntc of TeM
at 2 o'clock p. m. the second Tite,'
in January,A. D. ll25, the same belli
the Wtli. day of said month, for the
purpose of electing u board of dire-
ctors for said bank and the transaction
of such other business thnt may ptu.
peiiy come before said meeting.

J. B. Post.CinlilCT

Stockholders Meeting
Notice Is hereby given thnt a stock-

holders, meeting of the Welnert State
Bank of Welnert, Texas will 1m held
In the offices of said hank In the city
of Welnert, Texas, nt 2 o'clock p. ni.
tho second Wednesday in Janunrh, A.
D. 102.', the same being the Mtb. dny
of snld month, for the purposeof elect-lu- g

n board of dliectors for snld bank,
nml the transaction of such other bul-nes- s

Hint may properly como before
said meeting. 4tc.

) (!. It. Couch, Jr., Cnsbler.
o

No. 599
Citation on Application for Letters

of Guardianship
THK STATB OF TF.XAS:

To the Sheriff or nny Constable of
Hnskell County (ireetlng:

You are hereby commandedto cause
to be published once ench week for n

period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in n newspaperof general
circulation, which litis been continu-
ously und regularly published for a
pejiod of not !( t;..:;i one year in

said Haskell count)', :i copy of ilio

following notice.

The Stnte of Tumi:
To all interested In the we-

lfare of Jack Bindley, n minor, Mrs
.Minnie Bradley has filed In the County
Coin t of Hnskell County, an applica-
tion for letters of guardianship upnii
the estate of said minor which saM
application will be beard ut the uevt
term of said Court, commencing on
the first Monday in March A. D 1I.'J,
the same being the 2nd. day of Mnuli
A. I). ltKM ut the Court !nno thereof,
In Haskell, Texas at which time all
persons Interested in the welfare of
said Minor, may iippcnr and conlcit
said application, If they see proper to
do so.

Herein full not, but have you befoie
said Court, on the suld first day of
tl.e next term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing haw
you have executed the same.

Oiven under my hand nnd the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the .'!0th dny of Decem-
ber A. H. 102L
(Seal) Kinory Menefee, Clerk,
County Court, Haskell, County Texas.

o
HaWtMl CsMMtiaattM iCur
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"LAX-F0- 6 WTTH PEPSIN" is a spedaly.

Constipation, k relieve promptly aad
should betaken regularly fa-1- 4 to 21 dan
to induceregularaction. Itt'dmtilateaand
Regulates. Very Pleasantte Take. Mo
per bottle.
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JoifA. ucstavr

.SYSTCft,

Car Storage

1st.

I. F. Kennedy

BANK

conventionalities
DEFINITION COURTESY.
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JustGood'Qroetrlts
ReasonablePrions

We are here to satisfy the demands that our cub-tomc- rs

make upon us. If we haven'twhat you want in

stock we will get it, becauseRervinij those who make

this their trading place is our first consideration.

We have obtained the confidenceof a large circle of

people by putting quality and service first, and if you

will give us a trial, you will understand why so many

find it profitable and pleasant to do their grocery trad-in- g

here.

PEARSEY&

THE CHURCH.
nm the best friend you e or had.

nm hung about with sweet manor- -

memories of brides, memoriesot ei

tliers, memories of boys nnd girls, In

Did
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STEPHENS

memories of the nged as they grope
their way down the shadows.

I am docked with hiring tear
owned by happy hands and hearts,
the midst of the great men or enitli

;

?A iL . L...A.any size juu

us at

U Mstaao
w t r.j r f

VVi?

i if Wfcrw c , -

I find a constant dwelling place.
I man through all his

You Ever See Inside

Our Plant?

Haskell

path.
I lift np the fallen. I strengthen

the weak. I help the distressed. I
kIiow mercy, beTow kindness and of-

fer a friendly hand.
I niu good fellowship, friendliness

and love.
Wome time, some day, pome hour in

the near or so ftir future, you will
yearn for the friendly touch.

I nm your comfort and your best
friend.

I AM TUB CHURCH.

The Hnkell Gin will
only run on Friday and Saturday
after this week.

o

HOWARD

(Hy l.orene Medford)

The health of this community is not
very good at this writing. Severn! nro
lopnrtcd to be on tlie sick llt, which
we hope for them n peedy leooveiy.

Mls Im ti Audi ess, who lias been
.Mr. and Mr. Sain Medford

and family It ft Ydnedny for her
homo in ('iminiichp iiiiintr.

'.Mr. mid Mrs. Kamc-- t Howard and
i:-t- le (illlchmd and Artlt Howard re-t-

ml home Tuesday .ftoni Clchuin
wheto they had pcnt the Xiuns Holi
days.

'Mr. fail and Marx in Medfoid who
has been visiting filends nnd telathc
In Comnnehe County leturned homo
Monday.

Mr. Dink l!l-hc- ip leturned home

t

v 1?

i.nuiice.

convenienceand see'i

WUl

m it for us

D 1 I ! a- -

. ' a m n
m

t

"W
0, lt.

Ft turday from where he had been vis-
iting friends and relatives In Coman-
che nnd Kobertson counties.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. I.eo Medford attcn
ded the nil day Hinging
which met at Hrushy last Sunday.
They reported lots of good singing and
plenty of dinner. The next conven-
tion will go to Grasshopper the first
Sunday In February.

mie Singing at the School houe
Sunday night was enjoyed liy all who,
were ptesent. Several from other com-
munities were present nnd we Invite
them back nitain.

The party nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Watson's Tuesday night
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Hro. J. I). Harvey of Hnkcll will
pieach at Howard church house Sun-
day evening nt three o'clock every one
Is Invited to come.

o
Tom Aldeion manager of the (iris-hu-

Stoic at Stamfoid wn In the
city on huslnes.

Wife and Weather
An old gentleman iMinrdcil the tiol-le- y

cur and. luckily, found a eut ne.M
to a friend.

He nodded paid hl fare,
mid then -- aid genially:

"Well, what do you think of the
weather""

"Oli, hoiiilde," uld hl filend
"And how'- - your wife V" ald

the old gentleman.
"tli( about the wimp," wn the leply.

Colds CauseOrip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet! remove
the cause. There U only one"Bromu Quinine."
E. GROVE'S tlsoaturaon box. 30c.
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Drop in sometime and note the ex-

tent of our equipment, installed to serve

completely Haskell's printing require-

ments.

It will surpriseyou if you are the least

bit familiar the operationsof a print-

ing plant.

For instance,we have the only self--.

feeding job printing press between Abi-lee- e

and Wichita Falls. The only stand

ard Miller Universalmetalsaw. The only

four-pag-e Babcock standard

newspaperpress in West Texas; and all

. .other,machineryequippedwjt;h individual t:(j ,,
'electric motors.'

Making possible to handled

uiisuuii

Visit your

for yourself.
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Convention

Wednesday

pleasantly,

I
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Talking to the New Jeney Congreaa
of" Mdttiera and' Parent-Ttacher- auo-clatlo- n

nt Atlantic City, Mlaa A. L.
Marlatt, director of home cconomlca of
the University of WUcondn, uld that
the home, with the. fam-
ily grouped together in harmonious
atfemblage and not as a "scientific
eanltnry machine," wna better than
any modern school for training chil-
dren.

Helng, presumably, herself a teach-
er of what Is called in educational
vernacular "domestic science," Miss
Marlatt's opinion Is testimony to the
influence of the home upon family life
that can fairly be called "expert." If
a woman who Is ImmersedIn the "sci-
entific" ntmophere feels that way
about thehome, It must be that those
person who still believe that the place
of family habitation shouldbe some-
thing more than a lodging house, a
"tilling stutlon," as another aduioate
of the home called modem apartment
houe life, cannot be so far wrong.

Une of the dictionary definitions of
the word "home" Is "The abiding place
of the ntTction, especially of the

affection." l'nslng over nil
that could be nald of the home as a
place for training for children In the
pilnelples which make for good men
and women and good citizens thote of
the jounger generation who find pleas-
ure only awny from the family circle
mUht be linked to gle it moment's
thought to the Direction that i theirs
In the spot from which they so often
hasten.

Those f i lends who share their pleas-
ures, will any one of them give them
the unselllshlove and devotionthey re-

ceive nt home? Will any one of their
friends be Interested enough In them
to point out their errors and blunders
to them, that they may be sned from
sorrow and suffering, possibly from
disgrace? Will any one of them deny
themselves nn.ublng?

The best friends of any boy or girl
are to be found at home. Philadelphia
Uulletlu.

House for Worker
A report by the Itrltldi ministry of

health for the jenr ended In March
shows the effect of the housing act
of lDL'fl, under which provision Is
made for public assistanceIn the con-

struction (if housesfor woilters. There
were tl.S.Vj house to be provided un-

der nppioved schemesby local author-Iths-,

v:i,7T" houses by private enter-
prise having assistance underthe act
ami ."iilsl h public utility societies
Minll:iil, making a total of
VJLltlT Of these 8,140 were complet-
ed and :io in" were In courco of con.
Mi action at the close of the jear.
On the same date (W.TIL' houseshad
been (onipli-tei- l under the housingaits
of lfM'.l; ItH.lis,.-

-, by local authoiitles,
.i,lSi! by private builders, and 4,541

by public utility societies.

Her Firtt Thought
Itecentl.v a teai her of a civics class

prevails! on I.leut. flllf Itlchter to
show the 'lass through the police sta-
tion, then take the gioup through the
city pi Non. As they went trooping
from one point of Interest to another,
ihe lieutenant acting as guide. In true
guide fashion told them about the
things lie thought they should know-i-

connectionwith the trip.
lie felt that he had curried It off

well and had really given them some-
thing to lemembcr. Wishing to ee
how well they bad learned their les-
son, the lieutenant, pointing to one
bright-appearin- g girl, said :

".Vow, little girl, what did you get
out of thl.s trip?"

"I got out of English today," site
promptly replied. Indianapolis News.

'Twaat Her Name
The woman had Just won the de-

cision In her divorce ease. Then she
nsUed that her maiden name be re-

stored.
"And what I your maiden name,

madam?'' the dlgnttled JudgeInquired.
"Guess," she replied.
Somewhat taken abuck, the Judge

cleared his throat, grasped his gavel
and asked again, and got the sumo
unswer.

Itlslng to his feet and leaning across
the desk, he shook the gavel in the
woman's face. "Madam, this Is no
guessing contest," be said. "Another
fllppnnt remark, nnd jou will bo guilty
of contempt."

"Du that's my nume SusloGuess,"
the woman replied meekly. Exchange.

Almanac Season
"I've brung home a couple of omen-Ick- s

for you," said Gup Johnson of
ltumpus Itldge upon returning from
the county seat, flinging them Into his
wife's lap.

"Aw shucks!" returned Mrs. John-
son. "Omenleks pre all alike these
days and none of much account."

"Well, I read consid'nl I !n 'em ns I
camo rotating nlon-- , a. 1 b"th of 'em
are all right. The green c:. bus got
the bestweather In It, but tl.s folk in
the yeller one were cured of the most
horrible diseases." Kansas City Star.

Get Pup Out Well
Patrolman I.uvelle of Carrlck, Pa.,

was stuck when he was called to as-

sist In the rescue of a pet dog that
hud fallen Into nn abandonedwell. A
rope nnd h basket were suggestedand
tried but the pup wouldn't fall for
tho basket,keeping on aw lininlng. But
a tut ot meat husk dexterously over
)be ftoathng Baskettually tempted Ida
la mill unvn m m ninnitrr.

H Gn Farther
Mobbed hair may Justify Itself In the

,aaVtM of tltue, (Nit you can't make.n, I

m ariiafa aivniia.

--v:

how to aoLve a
Wkea the rmttttt letters are

chom
tk walla

will !! mora heta verttrallr aaa Bricaallr. The arrt Htfr I
aeb war la Ialrate4 fcr a aaaiaer, wklek refer fa fka eaoltt

llafea kelaw tk aasla. Thai Na. 1 aaarr fka ealaeaakat "fcatt-aaafa-ln

ieCaaaa wor4 vklek will ail fka ekl(e aaaeeaaa fa fka
klaek Maara fa fka rlakf, aaa a aataker aaderMTrtleal', rtaaaa

I wara wklrk will ail Ike wklte Maares fa tke aeat klark aaa kelaw.
No leftera la fke klaek, aaaeea. All warie aaea arc aietlaaarr
words, eieeat praaer aoiaee. Akbrevlatlaaa, alaa, laltlala. feekalaal
ferata aa akaalata fariaa ara ladleatea fa tk aeaaltlaaa.

CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE No. 5
"THE MERRY-GO-ROUN-

A whirl on this Merry-Go-ltoun- d won't make dlrzy, and your
disposition will be perfectly safe, although you won't be able to do tt
with the w. k. rolllng-off-a-lo- g

HHHHHbTM3b1bbHHbV
HTo aaaaaaaaaH HHH' B
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17 .HHbIHI ;9 2 2z

jz H B9HbbHt
Bo jBEv BjBjtHBBMHpj jTB JBIBj

3J y 37 H

....HiBHbHBT EBHHHbV
(Copj riylit,

Horizontal.
1 Fnlrr qarrn
4 Taint

10 Land meimura
11 t. flh
131'nrliante
14 1'lnce
15 ConsequentIr
IB llj pnthrllrnt forre
17 Orannliatlon (abbr.)
IS To fell
21 Hr
33 K relatlte
24 Snme n ID rertlral
SSSninll pnrtlcle
So n nildltlon (nbbr.)
27 Trnp
2S Prriolllon
20 (.reek letter
.11 skrlctnl piece
a.1 PnrndUe
aaIlrlrf xpiire of time
Ss Mrinlirr of onlnr njelem
8 filrl' mime
40 llrlnilrnmilllo
43 Jnpnucne coin

1 he xoliillon will
--

Solution of Puzzle No. 4.

smjDi i lETm
fl- - A XigRgaCU N'S
R A YBBUGKlN U N

TA Rr aaa - t " in

Ailb: K INP5MIA1MLSP A
Ik laaaaTW iu rtaair

iC R lNJ BO 'A IT
I IPBlWiAlL THU
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Simpkiiis S stein.
Jones -- Iiill Slmpklu, conductor on

ithe jerkwutei local, has a gieat enh
s,vit'm,

'Decker So? I haven't heard about
It.

Jones --Well, SimpMux collects quite
a few cash fares on his dally trip-- . To
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-word fuzzli
alae la aaaemtfcta

Irat

you

ease.

lust.;
Vertical.

1 Mother
SSmicllon
3 Tno
4 Inaenalbllllr
ft ntltc metal
(11n formatIon &
7 "our
S l)lKlt
I) Pertntnlna; to trnlnlas

in Perform
14 Heboid
17 To rrunn
IS I'ovil
l(s s i,in r n 24 horliontal
SO Humid
22 Nunirrnl
211 Sintr (nbbr.)
SO I'rrinnUlon
HI Hone
32 Tulrl
.'II Snfflrlrnt
as lloiitine
37 filrlS unit
41 Like
42lt out

nppenr In next Unue.

determine who the money belong to,

he flips a coin. If It's taiN, he puts
It In the right pocket nnd If It lands
on the bellcoid and bnhuice there It
goes to the company.

A Solemn Warning.
A gentleman was promenading the

street with a little boy at bis side
when the little fellow cried out, "Oh
p.i, there goes an editor!"

"Hush , hush." said the father,
"don't make sport of the poor man
God only know- - what jou may come
to yet."

o
Tlieir Place

Uomnutlc I.ady Do you ever see
pietmes in the fire?

Kmhlttcred Art Ciltle No. nut I've
seen lots that ought to be. Kx.

o

To Curem Cold In OaeDay
Tako LAXATIVE BXOUO QUININE (TabletO ft
stopstheCouch and Headacheandwoiki ofttta
D.U. E.W. CiROVfS sliaatureoaeach box. SOo.
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WILL POSITIVELY BE THE LAST
DAY OF OUR

JanuaryReduction

Sale
IF YOU HAVE NOT TAKEN
ADVANTAGE OF THE VAL-

UES BEING OFFERED,
DO SO

Today
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TIE FIRST WEEK OF OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
-- $

.

OF

BEEN AHEAD OF OUR

S OUR GUSTOMERS WHO HAVE ATTENDED OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE, AND HAVE LOOKED THROUGH OUR DIFFERENT DBPART--

BEEN WELL PLEASED AT THE PRICE REDUCTIONS WE HAVE MADE. IF YOU HAVE NOT ATTENDED THIS SALE,

WE EXTEND TO YOU A CORDIAL INVITATION TO AND LET US SHOW YOU REAL VALUES ON GOOD, HONEST

COME AND FEEL WELCOME, WHETHER YOU WANT TO PURCHASEANYTHING OR MAKE OUR STOREYOUR WHILE IN

HASKELL., IN THIS ISSUEWE WILL QUOTE YOU . A FEW SPECIAL PRICES WE MADE THIS WEEK. AND YOU FIND ALL OUR SPECIAL

REDUCTIONS IN LTNE WITH THESE EXTRA

A

BLANKETS
6S-8-0 Cotton Blankets,
speciallypriced at

jiS3?r;r.,v,;r;Jaissg
Men's good Blue Work

Shirts

?J.
Jf fC

carnoffsjR iaoi

JWMINO OVERALLS
FUjU. ciit, real vr.luey at

S
; "$1.25

0 .' l . j

Ms&33Kzz0temagi
.t Bf

AJKft-'- "IANNEL SHIRTS
r ... . lv. i i.iur mis uie xj

j;l $1.39
tf& t f.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$25.00 values at

$19.95
LEATHER VESTS

values at. .$ 9.95

HOPE DOMESTIC

7c
BH UKilVR5ttJiSiJXS!J-
-J- --VJ I k!5 k

j ---

t
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HANCOCK'S

CADET HOSIERY
A close out. All sizes, per
pair

One lot of Men't Felt Hats
to closeout quickly at

3:35OTaSE52SCS22W;S!ffl

9--4 BLEACHED SHEETING

48c
m.mmmm..m

FRENCH GINGHAMS

A good stock to select from
special at

Children's E. Z. Union suits

specially priced at

89c
Good quality of Dress Gin

h hams, 32 inch. Specially
priced at

17c
0

. . ..

i

HAS BEEN VERY SATISFACTORY, IN FACT THE VOLUME

FAR

ftENTS,aHAVE EXTRAORDINARY

SOME GOOD

NOT, HEADQUARTERS

HAVE WILL

It4C?K5Z2gEICRBtfCfUSnsRSaKISQSSrS9

tii.io

25c

JJHIL.T SSaenssssxvtti'rf'ryHfSP

Strictly Cash
Durng this Sale we will

not make any ticketsor let
merchandisego out on ap-

proval. Every sale must
be final, so please do not

ask us to do so.

'amizrriisnstrarsseiBxa.'.;tr'sr'
BOY'S SUITS

Two paiits, H2.50 value;
to cIom out at

B

n
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LADiES SILK HOSE

$2.50 alues at. . . .$1.95
$2.00 alues at $1.69
$1.50 alues at. . . .$1-1- 5

$1.00 values at 89c

PERFECTIONPERCALES
32 incheswide, assortedpat-
terns. Special at

ifi&nr&zxzzzsmBzszm&s&fxassy&vzH.

Good Heavy Brown

Domestic

A c
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Don't ForgetSaturday

Hancock

LADIES FELT HOUSE
SHOES

All colors, specialat .

69c
MEN'S WOOL SOX

23c
BOY'S OVERALLS

Sizes 4 to 15. Domino
Brand. Good values at

. 1 1

C2CSS:25S3Wa! Z2KJ&:

MEN'S KHAKI WORK
SHIRTS

Full cut, extra quality at

tplcOO

Good quality Outing in
solid and fancypatterns
at

JOc
KrasagaEigicsaggaaTEgaBgg

Mon' Good Heavy Cotton
Sweaters

the 17th

ompany

r r i

January3rd to
January17th

EXPECTATIONS.

COME, MERCHANDISE.

QUOTATIONS.

17c

90c

OUR "CASH SALES" HAVE

WOOL NAP BLANKETS

Extra values at

$5.95
MEN'S SHOES

One Lot oi' Men's Brown
straight last Shoes, spec-

ially priced at

?Q0
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LADIES SHOES
1 Lot of Ladies Tan Ox-

fords low heels, specially
priced at

j

$3.95
'ff:s:,i;: ajgcrBTErw

LADIES WOOL DRESSES
To Close Out Quickly at
HALF PRICE. . $25.00
value for

I
$12.50

Men's Khaki Pants,extra
values at

1.96
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